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of the
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FlnII D1.trlet 'lira. Lora HII Mro
�e1lItb...1 )11'<1_ 1O.na.:pr.... Alfrecl Dorman and M... Pony
notion and other aetlYltl .. for tile
Salmon. who Is now vie. pr8lldent
the
..,d
of
the
..
hOlt Intere,t
Ity
of th" Junior Women _ Clubli of
count,
the Geol"l'la Federotlon were ap
The Chamber president haa lent pointed
out an urgent appeal to .n eit'
and
the
Goals to work
for
zena to cooperate in the new pro
were then
name I
the

with budf)'eta rangin!: from
$18000 to $aO 000

ft8sisted
by Elder Harris
Cribbs
Du al WAS In tho chu ch

F

gtlt

out

aram

Ing

1901 You

d
fo
nature
th sag nl

pace with

pointed

and I
of CI

pe Bacola ba
of the f st In h If

e

that many cities and towns are
alread, _orkinI' under a new pro

two

applying
ee

o

other cit
rhboring
M in Georgia comparable in size

and nino great JC andchUdren
Fune 01 servlcos we e held J 8t

nce

Score 46-0

towns and

lie

Satu day at '" 0 clock f om the De
Loach Primitivo Baptist Ohurch
with Eldo Gllbe t Cribb. officiat

S

DefeatSHS,

Census Takers

lalnnd
Of( c Is of the
Sen
Bank this week on ounce I the rea
88
of
nit
R
Ca
on
Ker
gnat
cash e
ef(c t ve December Slat
Prominent in ch ch
c vic
and

the

the

there has been

yean

agItation fo

MIlk

PHONE

a

of

pres dent

Don ldeon

}

Seeking Farm

Cashier

In d 8CUI!!\"K' the new I rag am
bo sl p dr e Robert
me

..

flOnil
four
Su v ving include
Lehman DeLoach of Newark N
fought Statesboro on even terms
Deten
Homer DeLoach of Savannah
J
during the second halt
tor
Statesboro
Oocil and Redle DeLoach Soth of sive
ataudouts
two daughters
Vero Beach Fl.
",ere Call Olliff
Larry Kenn.dy
M ... Edith Ande ... on of Regi,ter Gary Cowart Larry Price Gar
s. TOtt Nevil Nat Anen Danny Rob
ot
and Mrl'l Edna Hendrix
vannah
.110 six grandchildren e"on and Jimmy Ginn

A favorite phrase of folks who

Club's Safety

Meebng

Name Man Of

alld

of

every meal. Be

In the closing minutes of
po nt
the aeeonnd quarter Jimmy Kirk
Swa nsboro pass
soy Intercepte I
87
M 8 Jeff J Dec ch
OJ!:
d ud nt I er residence n Bulloch
Sho
County nrte n short IIInos8
Bulloch Oounty all or
hn I IIvo I I
was a
DeLoach
her Bto
Mrs
member of the DeLoach Primitive

LocaIB&PW

Buffalo

_

n...

milk Is

the mid
Davis kicked the extra

8 x

I-Day Drive

To Attend

adult. require the rich

new

aftor a
In the second q a te
ser-ies at punts J kc Rocke
scor
ed
die

-'

Growing children

nominating
slate of

ended

the qua te

as

meeting

'lith

the progress of this activ ty
He 'reported th t clinics had al
cady started and n the next few
weeks plans are to complete the
job of seeing that all people n
the H ookle
can mun ty
have
the
Po a shots

point

n

appointed

ttee that will report at the

of

Statesboro e first touchdown Jim
Hines bucked over tor the ext.r.

to
fo

regular

officers
F
A
Aklnft cha rman
of the Polo Shot committee told

ting things started with a seven
keeper play that was good tor

NO 38

Brooklet

ParrLsh

eleven here Thunday night Octo
ber 22 at Memor a l Stadium All

69th YEAR

ints'�i9 BY CITY IJAIRYCO

meeting last
the members of
K wanl. Olub de
voted the program to business of
the club The president Sylvestor
the

Statesbcrc
Blue
Devil
team chalked up a 27 to 0

victory

the

Thuraday night

Tho

C.OfC.On

were

Vldalia_l_a_'t_T_ue_,_d_ay_T_h_e_le_y

KIWANIS CLUB MEETING

PRICE TEN CENTS

BIRTHDAY DINNER

was

Care

waa

ieJl'lal Newepaper Weet and as
honored guest and speaker M r
Coleman ra.e a d.lIghtful talk on
u.. trouble. of a n .... paper an4
pointed out that it wu wonderful
when newapapen reee ve the piau
dits of the nationa.

law

520

and punished as
(Ga Laws 1966
46 682

provided
pp

488

information
pertaining to Game and Fish Reg
ulaUons can contact State Game

desiring

404 State Cap tol
'" Fish Comm
Atlant..o. Georgia or Metter 01"
It Ict Oft ce
Mettoa; Ga
phone
MU 6 3466 POBox 6087

membe sand tnatalled the VR
The
ious committee chairmen
Rose
Ann
a e
new chairmen
Marsha
Can
Scott devot anal
program

Emily

Brannen

Dottie Donaldson
school project
Lu y Holleman
community p oject Donna MinI{
ovitz and Jean Neasmith refresh
ment and Cheryl Whelchel
pub

worl�

service

Refreshments
in the iunch room

liclty

we

e

served

MEETING NOVEMBER 9th

apeakers will

be

IlIu

Billabeth

Sorrier and Mlu bobal Sorrier

Statelboro Junior WODl.
Club wishes to e_pre .. U.elp
to
the
merchant.
whose contribution. and t'oopera
�Ion made the benefit brldre 011

They say

success

to each

one

new

MEET NOVEMBER 10th

LIvely PTA will
November
meet Tuesday niaht
The .ubject
lOth at 7 80 0 cloek
will be
Library Service, In the
Th.
School and the Community

�he

an s

presl
Marsh, Cannon vice preal
Mary Ann Smith secreta y
October 22 Ii
and Cheryl Gettis trcasu er
Thank You
The new prell lent nducted the
Mary Emmye

dent

FIRST METHODIST W S C S

The Mattie

EXPRESSES APPRECIATION

appreciatiop

Johnston

dent

non

Oode Ann

Persons

troduced the proKl am
past
olllce" relinquished their duties
and entrusted their torch of lead
erlhip to tho new off eers

Th. W S C S of the First Meth
odiat Ohurch will hold a bu,lness
and program meet ng at the
ehurch In Fellowsblp Hall on No
The
vember 9th at 4 00 P m

Yo arc a widow and the moth
of s x surviving children You
contribute a column each week
to one of our papen November
e

7th

s

your

birthday

Happy

Ilrthday
If the lady dp.acrlbf!. abOY" will
all at the Bulloeh Tim., offlc,,!

at 26 Selbald Street; ,h. will b ..
given two tickets to t�e pieture
.howlnf)' at the Georgia Th .. ter
After receiving her tlekel!!. If
the lady will call at the Sta_

boro Floral Shop .he will be liven
lovely orchid wlU. th. complt
menta of Bill HolloWllY U.e pro

a

prietor

For a r.... hair .tyUng
..II
Social Creeds Cbrlatine a B..uty Shop for an
The
and
Populationa
Movinl'
appolntm.nt.
The lady d ... flbed
for
nunery will be open
pre
waa Mra
Youmans
achool children
program

will be

been

What'"

.mullotll

LET'S LIVE
TODAY
8,. M.... Br••••
OUR FINAL REWARD

How valunble

IOClj,l

18

advertHllng

newspaper

Bow many times have you heard
local busineasl
Here'a what the Alntmcan Bankers
thi.a quc8t1on
magalme has to say

In any tcw n should
u110wa newspaper to go to press without his or her
somewhere In
mentioned
name and buaineaa being
This docs not mean that you should
Ita columns
halt or even 8 quarter page udver
ba't'c a
"No business

man or woman

whole,

nume
In eaelf Issue oC the paper, but your
end address should he mentioned If you do not USe
A stranger Ilickmg
more than a two line spacD

tiscment

newspaper should be uble to tell what bus!
up
ness IS represented In a town-It's the best
The man or woman who docs not
town udvert.iser
..

n

poaa,ble

advertise does

nnd definitely to the town
Please note that these
newspaper

but ruther

man

to

injustice

an

himself

or

herself

not words

were

the Amerlcnn Bunker
Not just
It all adds up to good buelneee, too
for the newspaper but tor the merchant, on Main
Side street

street

slud, It

man

what huve you And hke the
business for the town, too

It's Time To Think Of 1960
The year 1969

with

moving townrd its end

18

Jar developing the third World War or thu
uther misfortunes that were predicted by tho pes·
out so

simlsu

There hRS been

no

collapse of public morale and

complaints of
generation, despite
to be developing normally
seems
the

the younger
their elders

These lacts should not be overlooked tn connection
With news ILema which naturally play UI) the un·
usual Without
ber of

women

game of tife

play tho

who

to sound and fair ruleH

uccordlng
We

recognl1.lng the KTeat num·

explcssly

Rnd

men

not )!et

are

welcome the advent

to

ready

ot 1960

or

suggest that those who wush to plan

to

their lives should get down to the business of mok
We will Bay, however, that indl
ing rcsolutions

vlduals con greatly improve themsolvel by giving
seriouR comllderatlon to a "program" to be follow
cd m dn erfort to attain desired goals
There Is a great tendency on the part 01 most
people to live flam day to day, wlthout any can
scious attempt to tollow

mentally

principles personally accepted in the·

on

always discernible

Dry but not
dally a(ftur�
to clwck up

pattern based funda

a

the turmoil of

In

might be profitable for all of
OUI pretensions and practices

It
all

us

A meeting'

uther

ht

I e on

orgunl1.RtIOll!! nnd

fow
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ExtenSion

Tlw plnn

Ilecdy of

now

serVlCC

selve

OUI

to set
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the

It's

need

up

This

community

the eUorts ot

loenl committee would

lind trnnslent

some

work

sene

hilS

chulchl.'H nnd

estubllshment
to

been

duplicated

cuseR

Indlvldunls
The

organizations

10cnl Extonslon

II

emelgency

the pnst nnd in

In

111Iollgh

of

and

progll101

locul bUlls

H

rommlttee to

done

held recently hero In which tho

speclul gucsts henrd the story of the Sulva
Army

tlOIl

WAS

VllrlOUS CI\ IC

supply

u

of

tho

10cIII cieul

house to which apphcllnts could be sent and
which could bo handled promlltly a8 the emergency

doposlted In
er

a

80 pel cent

locnl

Almy ExtenSion Sen Ice

cscrow

voUon Army tI uly

SCI ve8

, ••• y"
"

..

20 per ctlnt of all funda collctJted

(AnonymouI)

We

glnd thut

nre

smull pOI t

our

community

thc

In

WOl

III

going

k at thiS greut

Tloubles

nevel

come

slllgie

hunded IS an old und wiRe prov
eJb
Another IS tho higher they
A tom
fly the hUldel they full

Ily closet by the

river

SCI vice

Ing

ulld

lhllt said

but
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from a combmnLlon of both
Insult wns added to injulY
the oldest daughtci mill

The

fumlly

once

BACKWARD
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LO OK
Bulloch Tim •• No.3, IMe

fish

demonstl utlon

cooke I y

ow)'

lea

Ilcd

In

colol

us

Joseph sCout the

pi ellchel \\US lute the old pump
olgnn bloke dO\\11 the bllde g pet.
Ilcont fell orr ns she walked down

the 1I1!Jle and flnully the best mun
who misplaced the ling In disgust
got drunk lOti ptoceeded to kiSS
the teuchel often and "Hection
ntely, telhng her what n wandel

pOOl but han

€;st, Ignorant but proud. ambitious

ful Job she hud done
As nil things must, the ordeal

the

In 1031 the gloom while feed
Il1g u couple of pigs sutd to tho
wlltel
18111
the y',fe utn t
tel

not

was

glnd
so

to sea you

well

so

)'ou betPllcle
hiS

hel thiS time

�ce

gone, embnrlussment

but

WllS

master

You mny bUild

castles

your

on

the Ice 01 write you I thoughts on
the Side of waves but In leaHty

th;'��OIJOd �ho

NOV

6

llcnd II COl tnthlons 8 7 12

AssumlllJt thut eUI nest wllImg
110SS the 8"lft h� acceptable accold
mg to whntovcl n man hall, and
'llot Ileeot dlllg to .... hilt he has not

Fl unch III OVCI b often comes
If time fUlls thtlle
to illY Inmd
A
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SQUARE DANCING
EVERY

grooml settled down

in

wure mel e

push

over

compared

Ussery
FOR

SOLICITOR

CITY

C04RT

change

SutuGday

Nowada)s

when

a

lI10n

dlscov

hiS Wife seWIng on tany gal
I
ments, his reactions IS 'My gosh
on
You re not gomg to wear that
the beach' '-Coronet
ers

W

C

Akllls

fifth

Political Advertisement

OF1

plete \\nhh disposal system

((.'f.£

IHUUDAY

NOVEMBER 5 AT THE RECRE·
M

noon

not With

or
a

pel mlLted

DIStllCt meetmg
be held 111 Statesboro

I

on

lowland and

efully my ersd

CAl

Is located ne� to John

Lanter

dlsposnl

a

complete

While

we

heavy

lOin

Ing

off

\\ele

lost
thiS

on

MI

Llml"r's
el

F

John

Spence

To the People of Bultoch County
I "Tn seeking election to the of
rice of SOitCltOl of thtl Cltl Court
or Stutc�bOI 0 In the electIOn t\o
be hchl NovclllbCl 18
1950
It
hll� LeclI nil hOl101 to �el ve In the
I)IIKt und I pledge full coupcrutlon
lind IUllmouy With tho COUlt and
0111
PlJople 111 the J IItUI e so thllt
nIl cOllll muttels \'Ill be conduct
cd "Ith fUll !less to nil COlltlel ned
It IS my PUI pose to give the
public the btlneflt or eXI}erlonco
lelll ned '10m long SCI vice and in
tUIII, I Will be gillteful for your
consldClnhon lind SUppOit which
Will enuble mo to londer a full
mensure of Jlubhc SCI \ ICC
ResJltlctfully W G NeVille
To the VOtOlS of Bulloch County
I heleby IInllounce ItS a cRndl
dnte fot elm it mon of tho Bbal d
of Commlsslonel S 01 Roods and
Revenues of Bulloch County sub
Jeet to the lules of the Democla·
tic PI 11m" � to be hold on Wed·
nesdny Novembel J 8 1960
If I e elected I Will continue to
,\olk for the bust I1ltclcst ot Bul

loch

County
Edgul II

Wynn

To the VotelS of Bulloch County
Subject to the I ules and regu
lations of the
Bulloch
Oounty
Oemocilltic Pllmary to be held on
Novembel 18, 1959, I heleby an·
nounce liS u candidate for rc elec

s

FOI Judge of the
Stntesboro

City

COUI t of

hllve had
and

8S

ability
Respectfully Robert

To the

People

of Bulloch

courteously

IlI11n

come

When the hOlll or nil hours 01
11\ cd
thel e
wus
cons tel mtion
The wedding IlIIgS were both the
use
snme size and eVldently fOI
by a woodsmnl\ the punts (or the
best mnll s dl ess SUlt were two
IOches too shOl t the bride scar

serve

':111 ���:�I��i;
rfo�ea:I���d�arr'
the du
and
courteously

carry out

ties of the office In the future
Your vote and Influence respect

tully lIollclted

Ther. II

a

itl'.r.ne. in

ric •. ADOLPHUS RICE

-

Is the

-

ftuffy

qillclc,

fluffy .very time

rice with whole

grain

rieel

flavor. Cooks up

each grain remains sepa .... , ........., and tasty.

••.

..........._,..��
Dozens

always

the fines.

�:JltO�_

with sawed

Packed with food energy t
ADd healthful? ADOLPHUS RICE is ... Iy dlgeatlble,
and rich m prolems and natrlenll. It is an excellent
bile
-

carbabydraIeL And with onry
nmg your flllllil,. an _ helping of health

of energy glvm,

yon·

becau

Vitamin

ADOLPHUS RICE is

B" too I

I

Drlvmg IS 100% enjoyment on modern concrete Superbly smooth and qUIet
WIth only tillY, sawed Ul. cll"llIon
No thumps ThIS IS contmuous latd pavement
You

can

t hear

And laId

or

flat, concrete stays flat Only

to Its very nature
not
standards

to the way It

just pounded

concrete

mto

be

placed
shape

can

and

over

advantages together and It's easy to see why
best buy for the heavy dnty hlghways-hke those on the
Interstate System Want to know more? Wrtte for new
booklet It's yours for the aslcing

concrete

PORTLAN D CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Mo,tgage

.enlent

mIghty

Guarantee

BuIldIng

as e ..

-

And it co,l5l ...
-

you

can eerve

only

3

or

�

always quick an

y 10 cook as boiling water
than almost any other food

dozens of wonderful dlShes

4 cenls

11 sen

mgt Try

It soon I

Dependable skid reSIstance,

Put all these

507

cook!

ADOLPHUS RICE i.

for
mto concrete, too

to

F1conomical!

agam

safety IS bUIlt
hIgh mght vlslblhty

Extra

Easy

be bUIlt to such flatness ll11S IS due
and leveled to accurate engmeermg

can

You can expect hIghways of modern concrete to last 50 years and more
Imt181 cost IS moderate Upkeep costs WIll always stay low '1 hat makes all tillS
good news for you us a taxpayer You won't be buymg the same hIghway
over

spaces

feel them

Atlanta 3,

Georgia

A nahonal orgomzatlon to "mprove and e:dend the

uses

of concrew

the meantime I plan to

many of the voters

as

8ee

Is pos

I
of

am a

your
•••

FOR HIGHWAYS WITH

i.

SOUD FUTURE

your

most

this election
H

15

times

Judge

Th. Church II "'. ,f"lft1 (leun tin
nnh (Of IhI hulldm. ,,( chine"", 'nd

aood tllI .. ,,1h1p
'plthu,) nlutl
Church IIdlhe,
110ft

un

II I .. IIOfthcNei .,1
.... 'Ihoul

I

U'O"l

dmaocrac:, nett dvliUa'T'Mn

INNI",

IU!

lout IOUnd

h, • .,." peflOn ,hould It
I"'. IINIc .. "",Iuly Ind 'UPIKnl IhI
Church They.,. II)Forhh_".i.
(I, 'or hit chlldttn , .. it (l) Fot Ihi
•• 1 of hll cemllluftl.y .1wI "Ilion (4)
Fo. II" .. k. 01 Ih. Chutd. IltIlf whkh
ftMtb hi. monl Ind mll.rlil INppotl
"- ... " 10 church f •• ullll¥ Ind 'tid
" ..on••

J D Is short for a juvenile delinquent And from
police records and ecnsus fi,urea we can .atlmate
the proportion of new born Infanta who will become
Juvenile dellnquents In ten to twent)" reara The on.
factor that threaten. the aeeuraey of our caloulltlonl
i. that juvenile delinquency i. 1J1.C' call''',

lfIhere

,

,ouIJIa}'11 dill,

0.,

...

Obaptcr \: ...

""""'"

",It two ways to deal with the problem
One Is to en1arce our J.nl The other ia to .ive e.t"
c"lId'. spIritual woll.belne the same thoroueh attentlon
that this hospItal eI ••s hi. physl.al wIn belne

"
•
•

are

Js youra

a

church �In. flJ,"'/v' II yours

a

�

Itt

1

rell,loua

Aomt!'1

candidate for the office
of the
City Court 9f

Statesboro In the Democratic pri
November
mary being held
18,

1959
It elected I pi omise to han
die the affairs of the court in a
manner the people can be proud
of
Your vote and support will be

greatly appreciated
Francis WAllen

To the People of Bulloch County
For Solicltol of Oity Court
To the Voters 01 BullocH County
I am a candidate for the otfice
I om offering as a candidate for
at Solicit.ol or the City Court of the' office of Clerk of Superior
Statesbolo In the Democratic pri
Court at Bulloch County, subject
mary to be held on November 18, to the rules and regulations of the
1969
If elected I pledge to han. Democratlc primary to
be held
die the affairs of the oflice to the November 18, 1069
Your vote
best of my ability and With fair. :end influence will be appreciated

.. italied

with _tl.l

jl ia'i

should be thankful
We ha'e
thIs rieht by .. ercls n'i It Thank
for your RiPort and in-

�:e:::

Austin D

(JI"s) Rigdon

Allen

R

IAnler

Tal t��r�b�er:no:o�:��oe:yC"C���.
daey

for Clerk of Superior Court
In the Democratic prlmar)' No
vember 18, 1969
Your vote and
Influence witJ be deeply apprecia

To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules of the Oem· ted
Joe OllIff AkIns
Primary to be held on No
vember 18, 1959, I wish to an·
nounce my candidacy for member
To the Voters of Bulloch Coullty
of the board of commissioners of
I wish to announ.e that I have
Roads and Revenue.!l at Bulloch qualified for SherilC to succeed
County, for the position now be mY101f In the forthcomilllr prl·
ing held by Homer C McElveen mary I wln ..... In appreciate your
It elected I wiU strive to conduct
BUppOr¢ and will strive to give you
the aftairs of the office In a fair tho same efficient aervlce in the
and Impartial mannel and alWays tuture as I have In the past
to the best of my ability
Thank you
..

ocratlc

V

L

Mitchell

Harold

Howell

TO THE VOTERSP .....YT

useful food

ADOLPHUS
RICE

Allen
For

Judge of the City

Court of State.boro

On Noy. 18�

CCOMET RICE AIILLS 1959

(PoUtical Advertlaement)

IAN

III
Wood .,. ..
I •• t."'oro-Re.
8
10
8
worship n aDd ., 00
,,.
Sunday ot 5 10
prayer raMtlD..
ThllMldllY 1 30
10
morn IDa • .,....
StU.,n-&, 8
II 10 pra,er m.. t1q Thunda, , ..
tor

Vote For
Francis W.

IS

I

consideratlo. p

every

me III

P Womack,
County School Superl�
.-------------------������

But the .tatl.t1cs In Ih. ftl .. of the pollee depart
a 'black shadow over this innocent leeDe
For one of the .. babies is J D

re

Cohen Anderson

:�t�s i�lc!h�o!:�; s: ri:�� g�;

meal

joints

to

qualified
Roads and Revenues,
Bulloch
Superior Court of Bulloch County County SuBJkt
to rule' .. pre.
in the comini tiemqcratic primary
scribed Ib;v. the Democratic e.ecu·
I urge you,
November 18, 1969
Election to be
the votera, to turn out and vote tlve com",lttee
hela November 18, 1050
Your
In this election
will be trreatly apprecla.
support
It Is a great privilege to be a
ted'

•••

IOUn:e

en

to oil
J Rufus Anderson
Your vote and support wiU be
appr.. lated
lI'o the Voters of Bulloch CounLy
Ro�ert D Uu.ry
I
hereby' announce mysoll a
candidate for the office of ChaIr.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
man Board of Commissioners of
I have
for clerk of

-

your ride 011 modern concrete

precinte

I have at hem t the many prob
lerna faCing our school sYlltem at
this time and would like to oUer
my best abilttiea for the further

greatly

ADOLPHUS RICE IS nght for any meal
It'. a perfect cereal. .egelable, or d .... rt
make. countle.s lemplmg dlshe. for
breakful, lunch or dmner It's ..peeially
SOOd WIth meat, for .xample U.. It JUIl as
you'd u .. polatoes and In dozen. of olher
mle .... hng way. ADOLPHUS RICE I ••
welcome change Ihat .dell • fruh new laste
10 any

(Bob) Mikell

always value h11ldJ' the
and thoughts of tile pabie regardlnlf their schoo'"

nelS

of uses!

-

SMOOTH AS RIDING OVER A PENCIL LINE

Robert P

.J.!IOP1e.

�:�e!be�e18he�i6�n

ment cast

before

to offer for

Ordinary of To the Votera
at Bulloch County

cCficlently

ad �

to all of oar

judgPlent
on�l:re ;'o�! b�\ Ple�.!1I-=,""-�

..

(BOB) MIKELL

and

economica I

service

and shall

the nuuery of • lat ge metropolitan hospital
8 day these preclou, bundles
VISit thclr
happy mamll And eyery nilfht their proud plp.S gape
at them throu,h the ,lass Nunes watch over them
constantly Doctorl exam me them dally
ThiS

SIX

as Judge of the City Court
StntesbolO {OI tho past twelve

sIble

Bulloch County
I have earnestly endeavored to

fl cent,
I

sivo

School

County

I wish to take thiS opportunity
th'mk the people of Bulloch
County for permitting me to

.as

tion to the office of

If 811'aln honored wIth thla ot.
flce I lihall strive to render an ef.

Lunler

S

elellon in the
County Pllnlal'Y
Election to be held November 18,
'060
It is my intention at thiS
time to ofler for the Ilosltlon of
Solicitor General of the Ogeechee
JudIcial CircuIt In the State Dem.
ocratlc Primary to be held in the

ROBERT P

:�ddt.�;:y��:

County

of my

I do not

and waterwaYH
saving valuable topsoil 8S well
plant food in solution

To the Voters or Bul1oel1

of the education of OUl' J'OuC'
In
mInd their
burdens of parent.

people, bearing

practicing nt\orney

a

IlS

me

aces

ance

Lee

fOl

all mattels that have

the

WInfield 1

solicitor amply quohfies
the dutieR nnd reKponsi
blllUe. of thl. office
I carneKtly lIollclt
votes
your
und mfluence in the forthcommg
pllmury and I pledge to you that
If I um elccted I will pertorm tho
duties of this office to the best
me

I have enjoyed set vlng in this
capacity nnd have endeRvored to
deal fairly anti impartial1y with

was

m, firat term� In
efficient and impartial man
Your vote and Innuenee
will be deeply appredated
ner

CHURCH EVERY

To the People of Bulloch County
I hereby nnnouncc my C Indi
dnc) COl ludge of the Olt) Court
of State!lbot 0 6ublect to the I ul08
Hnrl I cg'ullltlOns fixed h) thtl Oem
OClutlC E�ccutlve Committee
of
Bulloch COllnty III the )ll1maly to
be held 011 \\ ednesdll) Novembm
18 lOGO
I WIIS b011i nnd I ell) cd III Bul
loch OOllllty nnd IIrtl I being grad
lInted
flam
Stntesb01 0 High
Suholl I ntrtulltlt.'d the University
of (,COlgin "helo I studied until
I cnttlled the Atllled FOlces In
1043
III 11141
nftcr hnvlng re
cc,vQ(1
my
discharge from the
"llIled FOiceK, I returned to the
UII I \(H slty of Georgia
where
I
contillued my education and was
�I nduuted With n law degree in
August 1949
I- 01 the past ten yenl s I have
been a8Sociuted with my lather
F,ed T Laniel SI
in the prac
tlce of luw I am now
completing
my tel m ilK solocltor of the City
Court of Statesboro
It is
my
that
the experience that I
fueling

yeRn

a

office, durin&'

an

and

To the Voten of Bulloch County
I am a candidate for Tax Com
"lIssioner In the forthcoming Dem·

ot

the fence it

Indicating

November

Super intendent tor Bulloch
ncr and to the best at
my ability
Your vote and Intluence Will be County, subject to the rules or
our Democratic Primary, the eleeappreciated
Wednesday,
Bomer C McElveen

SCI ve

com

tarm

primary,

I wish to announce that I am a
to continue to lerve In thll mln. candidate for re election 8S Oounty

to

year

fUlm

fell lind the watel

value of terl
In

watel

mstal1ed

WIIS

SlIlcelely

manlier

Th" term tiom",t .. m),
flrlt t�rm
If re.eleeted J plel,e

i��:��d8 l:�om:x��:::i�d !�e in::::;
Bulloch County

Importl.1

Count,

I

III my or-iginal plans to I un {OI this
all
of my
office and to assure
fr-iends lind associates of my can
tinuud interest In the schools of

fair and

to ae"e .11 the clU.ena of Bulloch

..

stock wa
HIS farm

whel e

cleur While just 0'
wns muddy
This

Tax Comml •• loner, Bulloch County

a

pond (mostly dug)

system

WINFIELD LEE

soum MAIN STlIIT m
STATESIOIO GA

pasture of Pensacola Bahia

ways

grass

The right rice
for every meal!

flower lomoved flam Its contam
er
ulltll n wTltten tmte schedule

of cducutols to

Mondo. y,
wei
of
Novembel 11 Addl ess
come by Guy Wells of G T C
of
honol
III
Memollill sel vices
In
Judge J F BI an nen wei e held
aCte
Monday
the COUI t house

und know how

gle package could be opened,
piece of cloth1llg 1n�pected 01

second

allel tell aces

of pn
and sodded water

A6oLPH,US arc.

standlllg hOI own slIIgle stute can
Not u sm
sent \\flS fl eeh given

Sum Halville second MISS Jessie
Fields presel\es lind Jellies MIS
Homer Simmons fnst MIS J 1\1

GCOIge McCray. II FHA coopel
planned hiS fal m jointly with
the FIlA lind the ses
He, too,
plans to chnnge his wet land usc
flam crolls to pustllt e fot Jr1 eater
I CtUI ns With less lisle
He nlso
plans fat wlldhfe borders ot bl·
color lespedeza fOI quail Sound
ClOp lotatlons to build up his Ilind
will round out hl� pi ogram
H W B Smith plans a com
ator

for Intere.t.

checking

ocratic

dU!� �� �w:I::YorUt'i!l:':f�c:or�
a

,In

---------

answer

Sixth, 1\1 E Akllls
best mdl
11\ wonten s dellul tment
\Idual dlspluy at fancy \,olk MIS

IInl t

@
B£OPDMOBILE
ATION CENTER-t TO 8 P

Akllls fOUl th
R Dekle

J

usc from
On wet land ud

JOlJlltIg blunch heuds where ClOpS
dlown out one year out of tine(l,
It IS Wille to plnnt something thut
is more adopted to this condition
He nlso plans to IJlstall ditches
and terl aces whel e needed

become pa.t due and you will be liable

to

Kelley

-----

a

of hiS land

some

crops to pines

since
CI eatlon of
B
Chcult Judgo A

A

III

!lome

,\ et salls Ilom cropland to
fUI better lund use
To
\\lth lhumnge ditches und
ClOp totatlon .... hleh Includes coy
el CI nps she will build up the pi 0
ductl.\llt� of hOI land
A1I
Rushmg also plans to

session

and W

can

p"les

OF STATESBORO

ber 18, IPeo

year 1960

freedom ot defy his cuptors
of
the
Church
Methodist
McDonell
Omitting the details
nccoldlnK' to announce neul FJubtJI t was dedicated with cOUltshlp we come to the wed
PRAYER
munt mude by Coach B L Smith
The soc tal ammoslty at the
applopllate COl emohles Sunday
ding
Dllvmg I "pldly \\ lUI II crew of Hev Puul Ellis J)ustOI of States commumty wus sottened nnd heal
Eternal Father, fOI give us for
Messl s
CIH )ent01 s
twenty 11\ e
bOlo chUlch
purtlcllmted 11\ the ed by the fnct thnt the groom was
our failure to npllreclate the worth
SI lind Jr) arc exercises
Pnl kel (F C
not one of the locnl commumty
<to Thee of that which Wtl have
livestock
their
to hold
hoping
so the pnilies nnd weddlllg were
of ball III of tlus
Chl18t
At
do
fOI
to
meetlllg
1lelp us thiS day
unel noon ut then
slll(!�
Monduy
taken nt full stllde by each "nd
& l\I
In
f('es of FlIst DIStllCt A
as much as our means nllow
no"
being completed fol
pens
hold
tn
Snvl\l\nah
everyone und they \\Cle
who
became
today
Blm
poor
Collego
'the nome of
the I tlcent dcstl \lctlOn o(
10wIllg
The White House Cook Book
the I eSlgnntlon of J Wultel Ren
that we might be flch Amen
theu pens on "est MOln Stl cct dliX \\111 be
lIndOl-stood nlld fol
can be lend
uccepted fllellds Ie
DAY
til
C
THE
FOR
b�
THOUGHT
A'iet to leulll tlmt he Will leove lo\\ed by e\elY one but the lules
fOI
a sliccessful wedding IHe os
Bulloch
ount�
Evet y mun slife cun be giol I
vlHled as the wl11ds of MUlch Tho
THIRIY YEARS AGO
iled by \.Ising well whHtcvel he
detnlls for tho \\ eddllig dny were
1929
II ••
Bulloch Tlmel Ocl 31
fmolly cnb listed to nn old muld
III
no\,
Bulluch County fUll
school tenchot fro III Guyton Gn
Sulon G Felice (N C)
full gWlIlg Illizes nil cud� HWIlI d
The good lady demnuded ubso
8e8t school commuTllt) diS
'World \\lde Bible Readmg
ccl
lute uuthonty flam door mnts to
Hlooklet
Philemon 1 25
second
til ess SUits
plu� Reg-Istet
lIIcludmg nil detaIls
troU9
belSt farm dlsJllny H F Jo)ner
pel t&lIl1ng to the bllde s
Pcte Cnnnon thl1 d N R
second
SClIlI
Thlllklng sho kne\\' 1111 the
M«;lDERNIZED
cal field
a clock

watCl\\uys und

of hm

THE

OF

ON NOVEMBER II

..

the 10
ultel noon at S

II

gethCl

..

on

nULIntum

disposal system of

ClOp lotatlons to
teet nnd bUild IllS lund
Mrs Lamel plnns to dlvett

...

College

\\uter

und

telluces

as

The children of the stalwarts
wCle flrRt inVited to the home or
Ogeucheo
till soclnl cllmbcIS then the next
lovott 1)1 esidlng
school cOllvened at GTC Tuesday
Sulo of hogs at lecent county age anrl finally the fathers and
(11 Oorinthmns 8 12 Weymouth) fOI a dl!lcliRSlon at the tlansltion (Iur established hll{h Heold, lo'rl mothers
The plan was so cun
Tho Corinthian Ohul ch had vol
from cleven to twclve grades In day's sule of HnmpshlreR from the nlngly plnnned until the mature
undertaken a collec�101l GeOl gill schools
.. nwily
atock rat m of r.t it Akins. 80nll, themselves went t.o the parties out
.for the rellef at Christians In Jer·
Evory citizen at Bulloch Oounty W A Akin. Joshua SmIth and K of gratitude and curiosity and a
Paul planned a visit to will have an opportunity to get a E Watson lIaw prices run as high combination ot both
ualem
Good food
Corinth and asked that the offer· free blood test and X ray during as ,500
and good wine have a way of un·
tho two weeks VD TB drive No
IIlI be ready when he arrived
Oid
LcdsinKer
long al'O clU· locldng forbIdden doors and thla
The Corinthiana, however, put vember 16 29, announced Dr W zen of Statesboro, was visitor, he was no exception
of
commissioner
off giving until they had more D
I undqulst
Summer came and the ardent
spent most of last twenty four
munl from which to make their health
daughter was sent on a tour be
years In Texas
them
Paul
Ulured
oHmng But
I
ginning With Savannah White
W B Johnson, well known cit
that If the, gave accordIng to that
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Florida, Indian Sprinlfs
Izen, died suddenly at hOlpital in Springs
whleh they had the gift would be
Savannah, where he went for and finally Jay Bird Springs near
Bulluch Time. Nay 2, tl31
The
McRa.
acceptable to God
flBhing expedItion
treatmeat
That whicb we have can be of
Meeting of citizen. Is called to
to nought until Jay Bird
came
be held next Monday evening to
more uae to Chrbt than we Ima
the chal m ot
rell
under
Sprlllgll
FIIo'TY YEARS AGO
to establish
Our wHlingn088 to do for discuss proposition
mama and daughter because of
Kine
Chrtat as much as our means nl
factory fOI the manufacture of
Bulloch Timel Nay 3. tl08
theIr free spending and frIendll·
low la what God neads In ardor to ladles' "ilk dresses
ness
Their pride waR undennin·
Joe Woods convicted in Hupe
ad.anco His kingdom
SI)Ont"lIeous combulitloll of COl
cd by necessity and some of the
Rome
said, bon dloxldo pI uctlcaily destroyed 1101 cpurt of the murdor of Wink dlgmty had to be sacrificed to the
A lad in ancient
'
sentence
,
entire stock of melehandise In Mikell given life
The last net
Father, my sword IS too short
needs of the hour
f
H M Massey, pastor, announ
Well.1I SOld his father 'add a tho ElliS 01 UK' Company's estab
was cost upon the waten and a
Chrillt IiMhmont about noon lust Satul
ces special plog-rum at the Baptist
8UltOI wns c8ught
atep to it' By domg for
Believing Ufe
we
chulch SundRY ten minute talks 'would be tlnsy f1l1uncllllly from
day
.. much as our means allow,
Howell
Cone then on he did not fight for his
Teochet s College football tCllm by W C Parker
not only odd to whot we have,
Will meet Snead

of

servutlon

Until December 20, after which your Taxe.

breaking into thiS circle
FORTY YEARS AGO
Many had tried but without
mnklng the slightest dent, but
Bulloch Tim •• Ocl 30. 19t9
there Is nlways a first In every
DOlothy M Robey home ecollom
Fish nnd Wildlife SOl
1st U S
Rev J B Thl ashor completing thlllg !'IO this newly rich family
vice
four yeUIII pustOl8to of Methodist stockfld their 80cm) arsenal with
IndlcutlollS III e Bulloch County Church, announceK ten day levi
nil the gimmicks ot social warfare
Will be well I Cpl esente I at the yal SOl vice to begin Sunduy
an4 bell8n to 8ku mish around the
stutc I arm DUI eau convention In
Court
Bulloch SUI)orlor
holding edge of the buttle field

but a]llo help God give blessings
to othels

complete

ter

_

ad
this
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..

Ilucceed

..
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P
plnne mado are R
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Bob' Mikell and Mrs Cm-l B
Laniel at Brooklet H L Hush
1IIj.!' of Emit nnd GeOige McClaY
nno H W B Smith III the West

For Payment of State and County

N

I I

recent

Vote For

myself, In the fortheom
Inlf Democratic Primary, Novem-

Ita tor my Masten degree, (which
more
IS a requirement before taklns of
cooperators office). I find that it would require
the
my
being at the University for a
Ogeechee
This would not
River SaH Can. rull school ): eal
be 1)1 actieul fOI me at this time
servation DIs

service

NOW OPEN

playels Reemed unanswered

for

a 0

and water
servation
unuee in
loch with

alonen of Road. and Revenues to

lnur"l

Planning
eomplete

Countr

to

To the Voters of Bulloch Couney
With appreclaWon for the
est shown in my announced eandl.
dacy for the office of Count"
School Superintendent, I now find
it neceuary to announce that 1
have withdrawn Irom the nce

("RN") Mum.

rict

BULLOCH COUNTY

longed to be to find out nIl the
hnve
whl( h
we
mysLel H.!S ovm
pondelcd to study und lenin and
h\c nnd nevol finish leadltlg the
And Etelnlty Ie
Book of Life
mums'
1
undelstand"
Sometime we'll
the \\ h:\s and the wherefores o(
the ups and downs In our hves

Conservation

R.b •• 70ur .ubecrh.tl ... to tho
Bulloch Tim •• NOW

TO THE VOTERS I

To the Voters at Bulloch

18,
BULLOCH TIMES
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SATURDAY NIGHT'
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why

D L. Martin, 4 We.t Cherry
Street of Statesboro, W&I amODI'
the man,. dodo ... and their wivel
who attended an Educational Re
sea re h SemInar held In the Char·
lotte Hotel. Charlotte, N. O.
The aemlnar wu an Intensive
course of Instruction of Dr
Earl
S Robinaon, forme I chief of staff,
out-pettent clinic, of the LOR An·
gules College of Ohiropi actlc In
Glendale, Callt

hundred, Enlflish Royalty Ita elect

•••

fh'8t

The Wall Street Jour-

etm nit!.

unprepared, over the ycnrs by
and
hard work
copying others
In
gathered to themselves 0 goodly
I
leness at those who put society for the School of Etel nlty
portion of worldy things and were
SCI
vice
above
It was Jean Paul RlchtCi who
ambition
to
be
conllumed by an
ed they were to have pal tlcipated
Life beoomes blighter the
SOld
soclal1y ncceptuble Ilnd social lend In such a fis80n, the parents count
Nevel greet u Stl anger In the longer we live, and the reason fOI
el R In the community
ed the cost while the pride and
but

New York may have once had
It's four hundred, Newport ita ope

City Ark

Atlltnta next week R P Makoll
cOllnty III esident I opm ta
Prll1ciJlals of First Dish let high

-

Political

Soil-Water

RESEARCH SEMINMl

THE TAX BOOKS

hus endowed us
Ith the po weI to leurn at Him'
will not shut the Book In our fnce

\,

will be 1)1 oHtmttld F'rldllY Novom
bel II at the lunch loom of Lub
GTC by Mrs
01 utOI y Flilth School

THUItSDA Y

�sarld

IS BACK AT

and Napoleon his Limited Court
but the local society of fifty yea18
Mrs Henry Thomns, formerly
ogo was limIted to few ramllIes
of States
MIS Gertrudo Moye
The walls of Jericho, the Maalno
bOl a died lIt her home in Forellt Lino and the Rock ot Gibraltar

TEN YEARS AGO

A

10ngCl king, the
blo'kc a son com

no

w!�n:I:;,

when

nnd

wus

become

IIcd

here entereth FDlth Hope, nnd Ohality
the gleutest of these wus Ohnrity

cotton

Wife

ngo hud the mlsfoltu'ne of surtOl

tu huve

In 1 I) 17 the sons went nway to
tho hall weeVil came to stuy

WUI

old mun was
mltted SUICide

���!Jr:l�!l�nadbe�tt�:!"e��a;r:��

MEDITATION

I n.. Wodd'. Moot WIcIeIy
Devallonll Guide

alO:

'

We lespect the Walk of the SulvlltlOn Almy und
Uw quiet way III which they nccomplish theu WOl k

.felllanded

InK' progrum

local and

The funds col
levels us the need ari!les
lected hOWtlVel ute 100 per cent locnl funds winch
elln I,e upplled when the locnl drnwlng nccount hus
been deplettld and I\S the need arises
Born nnd fostered III Christi un ChUllty thtl Sui

orgunl1.otlon
\Vhose were the words

Almy fund lUis·

on

THE WEDDING DELUXE

state

Rome

under any Snhatlon

be used

to

IDJt

Actually

CUlohl111 town

While the oth
by tho Salvntlon

nccount

draWing

held In

IS

_lIl be the

Ef.eriliQ>

fe. frl.... d.
.orth wbU. reI
•

ATTENDS EDUCATIONAL

beine panDed

Glvel of nil good things Will not
depllve me of the pleasure of
lOading nnd enjoying the rest of

The Salvation Army Serves
hentbl of the

enter

we

ONLY THING
The only
thlllr: we know of that
doesn t suffer from

GOing
that 18 m my eoul the urge to
you haYe a
IIclimb some farther and undream· 'Climbing up--when
sure staff on which to lean •• d
ed slope of tho range of time"
tt. helplnll' hand to guide you
In my younl' school days, when
pal'8nts had to buy them books,
were precious
and were handed
down to younger brothers and sis
te..
My little heart used to give
a hop, skip and jump when I open
ed a new school book Some thine
" ..
new and wonderful W88 coming to
....
mel
the
in
I feel nbout Eternity
I am gotng
same awesome wayl
wonderful
Lo leal n new things
things-things WI itten only In the
Night IS the mother of thougbt
Book of Etel tIIty
Night IS the hulf of hfe, and
So flU I have been aHowed to
the beltel half
I elul only the Prefnce to thiS de
[beheve that the
lightful Book

or

good

s

livion wheD

longer is this true Today is hard Creation
ly here before tomorrow cornea
Don't pity the old I We have so
The "/roau of wlnter" are in
many dreams and compensaUons
the "eunnlness of -the
my hair, but
lfI'eatest dream of aU ia the
May" is In my heart
knowledge tl18t the race of hfe 18
Time Is running out on me and
nearly run and we shall no loqel"
In this world I shall not have time
"see through a gloss darkly"
to satisfy the "mystical hunger"
down hill is easier daan

of'e n

direct quctnucn from

u

Our pun, efforts after moae"

W. s�1I reall .. to the full tjlat
Take two from four 1C0re and God who pve UI lOuis to u110fifJ'
that's my ace How faat the year. and enjoy Him forever," and when
do slip by I
When I was a child we have "shuffied off this .. ortal
a year was a Ufe tlme--counting coil" our
puny on811 can be bIeIwI
from Chrlstmu to Christmas No ed with the Great Over eeul of all

Who Should Advertise?
to

__

polition, prominence f.d. IDtq ob
Our memorl .. and

6, 1969

NOV
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY,

pnssUnlf

mpterlou. and the bewll<ler·
Inlf path loob straighter as we
•pproaeh the end"
I ...

Still Fastest

THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THII
CHURCHES BY THE POLLOWINC CITIZENS AND BUSINESS UTABLISHMENTS

COLLEGE

PHARMACY

"Wh .... Th. Crowd. Go"

Pre.crlpll.. Specl.U ...
Statesboro, Ga
Your FrI •• dl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Ho ... of

S.f.lF-Coarte.,-Senlc.
Member Federal Deposit
wurane8 Corporatioa

H P. JONES" SON
Dr.trlhuto"
Curf Oil Pr".ce.
Ga

Statesboro,

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
"5."fc. With

a

a .. II."

Memblfr Federal DePosIt
Insurance Corporation

BtatlObero, Ga.

W. T. CLARK
Dgtnb.tor
Star... d

Da'"" Pr"uo"
Stat_boro, Ga,

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
On Saturday
ber 31st, Mrs.

S H. S Band 0n
••

afternoon, Octo�..
JUlian

Brannen

'

Tha .... '. No •• S. 1959

Trip To A�ens
�::�etl��1 ht:: l:u���e��n��.a�.thl�
,�:;.�:� :�I�-;��ye
Dekle, with
Parrish

celebrated , b.ppy blrthd.y. when
her
children
entertained at a

MIlS. PITTMAN HONORED

Morris" Mn.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Alfrcd Mrs. Paul Franklin, Jr.
Dorman complimented Mrs. MarThe hostesses presented their
vin Pittman of New Iberia, La. ati honor guest a set. of glasseB
to
a dinner party at Mrs.
china.
match
her casual
Anne
Bryant's
Kitchen.
chose fOI' this' party a red sheath
The long
ble was
centered with black accessories.
",'ith

ta,'

•
•
lovely arrangement of autof chrysanthemums BRIDGE PARTY

a

shadel

Ulllll

Mrs. W. O.
and Mrs. Pat. Brannen co-hosteaa-

and

B. Johnson

J.

•

and ....neaerv.
Mrs. Frank Mikell ehtertalned
A delicious four course dinner at
bridge on Tuesday afternoon at
w" H"ed.
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen, in honor of
Gu.t.a were, Mrs. Pittman, Mrs. Miss Anne
Preston, bride-elect of
George Mulling, Atlanta, Mr. and November. Dainty party sand

1

I
I

Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. wiches, congealed sillad,
cheese!
Cha9M Olliff, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. straws, pickles and mints were
Olin Smith. Mr. and Mrs. H. P .• cryed with coffec.
Jon .. Sr., Mr.
and
Mrs. R. L.
ned dahlias and white chrysan
Loren

t.hemums interspersed with whitc
Kingery candles made a beautiful arrange.
ment for the

MIlS Preston, the honoree,

MISS PRESTON .HONORED

.

111M Ann

Preston was central
lipre at a breakraat on T-uelday
mornln. when Mra. J. C. Hinefl,
lin. Leff DeLoacH and Mn. ErlII .. t
,

hOltenes at the
Boule\'ard home of Mrs.

Cennon

Collep

were

rI. C. Bin..

Gladioli

1,",,1

used attractively
in the Uylne room to decorate. On
the clintn .. table wu a three tiered
were

epefl'lle of

•

fruit, t-opped w!th red
wheat. AI the guelta .rrived they
were "rved oranl'e juice In the
The delicious break
lut eonsilted of Canadian bacon.

livine

party.

room.

..

I

place

0"

hOIll. In 8Iuff,0". S. C

oce •• lon

.•

o.

'he

Fi •• of 'heir .I.h,

porch .f ,h.lr 4.u,"'.r',

,h.

0' ,h.lr

,Ihl.,h

••

UI ••

th.r"

.r.ndchil"r

.

was

!lcore

costume

scrambled elP,
party DU8& ..e,
.-rita, pated cheeae, biICUIt, Jelly
•
•
aDd colfee. The hOltellsel palled
•
hot cinnamon to •• t.·
FRIED CHIC"N SUPPEIl
The hono",e.

Mr .••• Mn. H •• ry G. Turn.r
• •• I •• r •• r,.

'ore th.III.- McCarthy photo.
winner, receiving fall
Mrs.
Charles
jewelry,
ALPHA
OMEGA CHAPTER
Olliff, Jr., with low. wu �iven
mother of pearl cuff links and
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
MTII. Puul Akins with eutt recch'ed Beta
Sigma Phi met Monday cven
and
earbob ing at the home of Mn. Frank
gun Inetal bl·acelet
8Ct. Other players we"e Mrs. Van li'arr on Carmel Drive wIth Mrs.
Ti11man. Milia Jane Beaver, Mrs. Jim Gaultney serving u co.hosJimmy Blitch, Mrs. Si Waters, teu. Mrs. Sam Haun, the prest.
Mrs. Brookl Watera, Mrl. Charles dent, called the
meeting to order.
Mollie
Hendrix, Mi3s
Walker, No new butiinelSs was reported.
&ITII. Frank Simmons. Jr.. Min
Mrs. H.rold Durden presented
MaxAnn Foy, Mu. Walker Hill, the prorram,
entitl�d "EnvironMn. Joe Robert TilIqtan, Mrs. Ed ment, Health, Work and
PIli)'."
Olliff, Mra. Chal'lell Hobbinl'l and
Others present were Mn. George
Mn. Prince Preston.
P. Lee, Jr" Mrs. Fay Olliff, Mrs.
The hOllte!! presented Anne a W. M. McGlamery, 1\Irs. Heyward
soup bowl in her chinn pattern.
Drun!lon, Mn. Tom Howal:d and

high

Mrs.

Frank Aldred.
•

•

•

the table. tn the abBence of the

EVERGREEN CLUB
The

Evergreen

were

ON

Kon,

DISCONTINU'm

SHOES

OOD LOT CLOSE'()UTI
'

.... 1 ••

PrJ ••••• '12.e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Mr. and 1\11"1'1. E. W.

Ande)'

Barnell,

Club

�:�: =:� �I:s�· \{;111��1II8��e�;0!�:
Dr. and MI'I'I. John
Cobb, Dr. and
I\Ir8. K. n. Herring, Mr. and Mrll.
E.,I Lee. Mr .• nd MrK. F. C. Par·
l\t1·H.
ker. Jr Mr. lind
Ar:nold
Rosc, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rush
In«, Dr. and 1\1" 1. H. Sikes and
.•

Now .....

lister, 0 visitor. Dlll'lng thc busi
neKS mecting, the unnouncement
Josh
Lanier, Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs. WIIS mnde thut the Bulloch Count.y
Council
at f'ederllted Garden clubs
Oharllc Robbins. M1'8. Donilid Mc�
had votcd to sponKOl' H Ohrlstmas
Dougald lind' Mrs. Curtis Lnne.

er

container for cut.
Other 1,IRyel'lI were

.

.•

Lighting

.

Sigma Chap
IIgh.tlng
Monday. evening, October pl·oJect.

26 at the home of
Mrs.
W. z.
Urown. The hOKlcss Herved Rllplc
Alter a delicious !'!uppel' which
"ic a-la-mode. ti'all floral u""ungc
consisted of (ded chicken, green ments were uSl!d
very cffectively

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Toole.

.UIITON'S
SH_ STOllE

bean cOBBorole, tossed Kreen saladj In the
reception 1'001US.
b.ked potatoe!'!, hot rolll and cof!Fhc p,·esldent., Mn. Arnold Rosc
fee with apple tarb for dessert.
business
prelld'dt durin, the
The guests and members enjoyed
meeting. Mrs. Lamnr Trapnell, the

10 Ea., Mal_ Str .. ,

ITATltMOao

pl.),lnl' blnJo.

It

was

.n

enjoy· RUlh chairm.u, repprted that. the
four rUBhees,' Gwen Olliff, l.ennle Howard, Jenny Lee and JClln

-:��!!?�!!!!!'�t�!!�·���bl���P.�r�ty�t�'.�r�a�II�.�t .n�dI��ng�.�,�
.•

�

.......... Now ror rail c

.

MARYLIN YOUMANS

li'ari were eligible to be admitted
into the Exemplar Ohapter. Plans
wel'e made for Exemplar Day.

COl'olyn
the

Christma!!o

outdool'
e.lub .i8 s�lIing
connection

Members of the Xi
ter met

IlTopoBed by

P"om'um,

the Evcl'g"cen GUl'den Club. The

XI SIGMA CHAPTER MET

.•

ONE WEEK ONLY

.

Ml's

lJrown reported that
Christmas card project was

I�: o�xrde:!:diroO�\:!Ut'!:��a�:!

The 60th Wedding Annl enary
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grady Tur-

with

In

Schedules for the Fnll

themum

Mt'H:

J.

this

wel'e

Ohl'ysa�:!

Membcl's

urged
partiCipate.
Anangements,
were brough by Mrs. Ed Cone, Mn.
w. Z. Brown and Mrs. f'oy Olliff.
to be dlscusled by the
group�
)trs. Ed Cone, Garden Gatewny
were

Expert instruction
IChooi

designed

in .n

phases of the dance In

for dance

dlatinctlon i "r .chool of

edueaUoni a Bchool
the highest atanding In

of

be.utlCul

dignity and

dance culture.

Entlor •• tII ., Th. D •• cl". M •• , •••• f AID.rlca

ALL TYPES OF DANCING TAUGHT
,

• TAP
• CHARACTER
•

•

ACROBATIC

• TOE

• MODERN

JAZZ
• BATON TWIIIUNG
SUB.TEEN AND TEEN·AGE BALLROOM

precision, in

both

marching

That same t)'pe of spirit wa.
.hown· by our Blue Devil Band
last Friday, when It .a. suddenl,.

long standing, and 1'0 on the
field. It meant some extra work,
done in

CYCLAMEN

llrs

GLOXINIAS

_

ch.er
well

it

was the
powerlul air attack
carried the Varsity on to
victory.
Quarterback
Wayne

that

went

off

Two

membera

pa.t

StateBboro band

ot

.UL.S

were
there.
This week when Grovel playa
Ruy. Methodist Min· Stateaboro, the Groves band and
iste)'. 8luffton said a prayer for Bigpipen wUl Journey to States
the occasion and musical sclec. boro and
present. half-time show.
tions were RunJ: by
Mrs.
Kay This group, under the direction
Peeple!'! Johnson" of the Epilicopal of Sidney Wilck, came lut year
Choir with Mrs. D. O. Pinckney and marched In our
Frid.y down
accompnnlst. MI88 Pat Turner and town parade. We have heard
MI'M. LadAon 800ne rendered sev- them this year
already and they
eral mUMlcal aelectionB.
are really lookinl' and
sounding
Out of town gueats were MTII. good.
They are a young band,
Turner's brothen, J. Wilson and going into their third year, but
Thompson
Hart; Mr. Turner's have done. very well and appear
llilStCl'8, Mrs. A. J. Bird. Mrs. B. better than many bandi a lot
E. franklin, MrB. Edith Watson er.
We' hope that you will all
11
of
tletter. Others were Mn. Ger- give their half·tlme show your full
·t-ru(Je Ferl'uson. Tampa, Fla.: Mr. attenUon and show your
appreeia

•

AND PROFESSIONALS

lIec ......... Center
ralr II....
........ PO ......
-

STATES.ORO.

center

TOWN .. COUNTIIY

HOLIDAY,

crapell in autumn

were

tho

den.
As the

ruutl; amy" they were
served chicken salad pufft,
open
fHed sandwlehes aDd
tiny individual Iced cakes emboued In
green
Mrs. William Smith poured coffee

..

from the le"lce at

one

end

of

11\11'9.

girts;
Edgar Bunch, Milton Hart,

l\fr!!o:

-

DISH GARDENS

WE WILL PLANT YOUR PLANTER

U. S. 101

tion with much

Brld .. e Olub

.... r•• ntertalned

Mond.y evenlnll by

Mn.

Hackett at her home
Itreet where

rOlel

..

,High dore
McDougald.

..,

." ..

Pick

h., Wa,

than

iii a f:ee

,opy of the beautiful 1959

I

.

.utomotiyo

m.nt

this

y .. r."

Commlulon.r

Hulet con.luded.

checks,

•••

1 in

an

...

add relied

oddttl COIl.

by mall.

JUllt flll in and .i.a
and Ha" by matlman.

Your check stub records the transaction
come

back to you

as

•..

and

indisputable receipta.

.

P.,

.

cance,ed checks

precious

as

fine Dresden this

beautiful

.

tricot

...

to suit every woman's taste.

Since 1901 Your

Friendly

Flow.r fr •• h hutton 'ront

"w.

T;,

'0 Mak.

Cud ... r N.,

ON THAT DATE A FELLOW ClnZEN WILL

T·ruee·ldav•
I

•

a

Uf•• I •••

$16.95

E.

An,

iring

an to

to

t

a. a

U file euch notice,

euccood

_�Ing
� ... CItr Clerk,

Safety

IN THE STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
Member Federal

-

Courtesy

Deposit

-

Service

Insurance

Corporation

J.n.

•

and cloM CJ!f 7:00 p.

oC

__

her

.nd MMI. Fred

V.

Fordh.m

of

Brooklet.
The bride-elect's
father
t�e .. t. Andrew J. Knight

was

of

Brooklot.
MI .. Knight Is • gradu.t. of
Southeaat Bullo.h High
School.
and is a June candidate for grad.
uatlon at G.T.C.
Mr. Fordham Is a ITaduate of
Southe.lt Bulloch
HIEh Sehool
.nd for the pa.t throe yean h.
h.s be.n .mploy.d b, tho Am.rl.
can

To •• t your car ready for winter. PbIIllpa 66
Dealers offer IUIII'GII1Ht/ antl·freeze acrvIce. It
warb like thil:
Tell your Phillipa66 Dealer the dcpee of pr0tection you want (e'VCII down to '" below) imd
he'll put in the proper amount or Pbllilpa 66
Anti·F_-pennancnt type. Then if at aay
time thla winter you need more anti·f'_ to
malnlaln this level of prolection. your
Phlillpa66
Dealcr will add it witb "0 odd/I/O"'''
c"a,,�.
Sound I like a fair propolltlon. docan't it?
Come to- your Phillips 66 Dealer
..IWN
for ,uorUlllttJ anti·freeze servic..

'"

Can

The

CompanJ' of Savannah.
woddlnll will take pi ••• on
B.ptlst

December 18 at tho Flnt
Church in Brooklet.

BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETING
The Businell Women'. Circle.,
can.d tho Vlrllini. Oobb CI ... I. of
tho First Baptist Ohur.h met on
Monday nl,ht at the home of Mrs.
Grady Howard. The new officers

recently elected

nrc:

Circle ch.lr-,

man, M rB. R'eu ben

a'

TRANS OIL CO., INC.

dent In

"

DI.TRlau1ORS
....... PO 4·1111

1'1 ...... 1 .. Dri .. Ea..

-

·STATElBORO.

GA.

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

��e:s��v���' F��.,C�e�en�:r:=

Mr .• nd Mn. Addison Minick
.nd daughter, Cathy and Nancy, Cia .. JflM A4I
........ t
this w •• k for Fort Knox
f•••
Ky., where Mr. Mtnlck who ill in
tho U. S: Artillery
be .ta·

:. DIo'''r·.�

will Ie

,

w

bath.

will,

80n,

Hoke, Jr., ,a

stu·

Bradley

week end gues ... of Mr .• nd

Bob

,........

....:....
CloBe

..

.:

CU

FOR

....

"'-l-r

,

.ondltlon.
A
FOR RENT-Four room furnlsb ... I •• App]J at G.o
tid apartment.
Private bath.

I

N��lf:;--.;nod!ti:;lbarher��n�:� wEI...tetrr.lcl ·8ndlngaam.n·PtP.I.IaJn.cC··.·
S
!lHo�t

------------

n

to

IeI' I..
iii .....
_Ie
ThMtir.
.for

..V-

FOll BALE- VI.tor

-

... PO 4·2877.
4t8Bp InIon. pho

....

:::".a;

IlAL!!:-A'_

euahlon

or

Rachel Meldrim. 47th G. M. Dla.

trlct. Stlilon. G..

a

�..:..

bUlln ... dl"rI.t.
4·&878.
87&f.

to

Phon. 4·2202

Mn. Hoke S. Br.nnen
week end in Atlanta

dent at Georgi. Tech.
Mr .• nd Mn. J.
H.
Mra.

..

2�Lyon ......

...

min

N

bl�: lupin:: 1,ra•':'1= =

U88p

FOR RENT-N.w hou ........ 1 ... tooted.

and Mrs.

NeBmlth In S.vannah.

C. I.-Her..

4.22Ui&ua

MRS. II. P.

•

P.·T.A.1O MDT

.

Th. BtiltoD P,.T.A. wID me.t
W.da ....., afternooD. November
W.S.C.S.

TO UET

NOV. 12"
Th. Hubert ·W. S. C. S.' will
moet with Mn. BI.n.he W.rnock

Po..
and R.ymond
Jr. spent 1.lt
woek end with r.l.tlv .. In Ath.n..

vU.Nnl�n.!7t:'. n:r.rWcBoonrtataclt •• nEt. NC•aJ

1':.'::dtay.1t.o;.IJ:_�bo'!.� ....

Thnraday night. Noyomb.r 12th.

EUllene McEh·een.

stationed hi Lackl.nd. T ..... He
-du.te of South •• st Bul·
loch
Sebool. the 1959 cl....
•

High

JI!';�� t.uMwJY.���m:.v�n�ot��

37U.

q.lck 1.1.

.3 N. Mal••• .-...... 4-1471

trom Memorial HOBpital, Sayannah where Mn. WIIII.ms w•• a

by

FARMS-::I�:::LANDFORESTLANDS REALTY CO
REALTORS

do

.•

Ga.

S.lbp��n�t·pgt;�:7�O�0.

Certlrled timber crul .. fum(shed

U

the

blahoR ....

build ..... ato .. an.

I:t.':��d.�:�:.�nl. �I��. J:� �::: �:'::::� �:i=:I:!\'rt;.;
Inf. with the

'at PO 412471.

FOR REN1'

bulldl.,.. a.rn an.

Two bedroom

.part-

Ph,:::tpJ���I�:r ��mi�.ln.

aOUO

• ...

...

_

.

bol!.P!! I.lh-wl•WIIOIbe ·"'n.......
..

o.

:'''{th�ru:tt:: :i�� crft\�,:b:�e�·�� F-'O-R-R-E-N-T--O-n-.--be-d-ro-.-mwe.k. Oom.
and talk

�t�:=7�:;.::.�raJ�.l!.��

..... d.

garae

,.W�IBn Syt �

4.23:�89P

un-

4.2"�'8:07.,

WANTED

:o�Th��;;�;n::,:�u�":rirt: lu�r:i.10�� N:�::I � �,r. !�

iii_�

FOR IlIRF--Tractor .nd equip·
ment for cuttinl' grau or lupine
on vacant Iota
and
gardens In
State.boro. See Grady Johnlon at
Johnson's Store on Fair Rdad or
c.n PO 4·2088 or PO 4·2280.
29tfc

It will be

plck.d

tr.

Bltf.

qu.li.
Interelted In load

FO R SA LF-- Thr •• bedroom brick
veneer home, with two
batha,
large den, two fireplaces, waP t_o

up.

A VON COSMETICS needl

fied

women

earning

at once. Good

opportunt

..

:r.e�r m��"t:;� 0[' IC�::'� 'M.\'!�
Rountree,

Box 22,

Wadley, Ga.

wan carpet

tn llvin. roo"!.�

..

dlnlnll room .nd hall. ."lIt
In oven, surface unita, di.hwuher.
rooms.

c�:-trof.!!
�:.!!�tl°t�;:::'f:::P
Pow.r Co. llleo!aJ11qD
Georgia
c:!:;'p,R�n/eD. tK,PBo:'8A�e8:': !t::''1;I�;"�k�ta��·W�t� �
vania,
Weatora A.to
It86p
2t89.

LOANS Made on-Automobiles

III.

LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots
LOANS On Signatures

WE SHARPEN .11 typ .. of

with
Alao
lawn

..wa

Ipod.1 pre.lalon equlpm.Dt.
lharp.n r •• 1 .nd rotary b..d.
mowen.
P.ta'. Saw Pil1na'

��;ldo�8

Weat Moore St.

�t'f:

.

AND OTHER SECURITIES

FOR

RENT:

.partment
A •• n.ble

PO 4·6841.
F'OR

7 N. MAIN ST.

-

PHONE PO 4·"11

_

STATESBORO. CA.

vate

AUli\Ist

Andenonvllle.
15.
Phone
26tfc

RENT-Three
entrance.

Ga.

4·8888

room

116

U38p

or

man.
.

FOil. SALF--l00

_. 'ne ... mod.
bome, deep w.o, 8
nlee
f�
I.ke. w.1 timbered. ID IUou. �
trlct, Bullocb Cpunty. sbOut III
em

larea

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALF--18 ft. Barbour bo.t

cu�t�o��·.::
G�"t:'
r::I��. �;
be
.nd
at

HatriD

RENT-Un'furnlshed apa..!. vi •• Station
ment, bedroom, kitchenetto and PO 4-3187.

or

Iitfa

FOR SALE
ILOTS-ACREAGE

wrlta __

,;1.'.�••

.eon

FOR

I ••• t

b...

prlc_ o.
pulpwood .nd timber. caD 8, ...

apart-

Adults only.

or

Stor..

WANTED-Yo:

Small unfurnllh.d
in

mo.

R.

Countr Pulpwood V.rd
mark.tIne

oro.d St. C.II 4·2448 .fter 6 p.
m.

wa.hlng

...mont and

ment, fumilhed, with bath, pri

Southern Discount Co.

W ANTED-Us.d

raDIa N •• 8&81

FOR RENT

1"

JULIAN •• HODGES, C .....

..........

FOR IlALZ-To
-.'m.nt.
-O-R-R-E-N-T---Tw--o-'
b-.d-r-oo-m-.-pa�rt--I
avallabl.
November 1"
d.r-brlek

------------

LOANS To Consolidate Bills

qual."....

City Of Statesboro

.

:;:: �
�
ac.ita.'a
=':
....

lin. D. L. Perkin •• Itt. I •
Sta_boro.
4Wp
furnlahod •.partm.nt I_ted .t FOR SAl&-Ui!ED TIRa All
by
<I.ya R
patl.nt for two we.kI.
ilbout I.nd Rnd timber.
35tf. no South W.lnut. .Iao unfur·
.... laeludl .. lOOale. .....
Tbe BI.ck Cre.k Primitive Sap'
nl.it.d
.partm.nt OD Iouth Pan. on 8en1ai BtaUoa, lD'lf.
tl" Pray.r So�ce w.s held on
on. PO
ANN'S BEAUTY SHOP
IIaIa st.
II'.
.. ...
tr.
Friday nlEht .t tho homo of Mrs. Located.t 5 Ea.t Grady Stro.t
II now open full tlmo.
MI..
J. W. Forbe •• nd
Edith
FOR
SALf
For .ppolntment c.n
Forbe..
ttOUS[,>
Jaekl. Proctor ••• tud.nt at the
D.ntal Sehool of Emocy Unlver· WE BUY AND BELL USJIlD
FOR SALF--Two bedroom hODH.
TIRES. Now tlroa for .. I •• a.. W
lit,. At"nta. Bp.nt I .. t w•• k .nd
Dental Sebool of Emory Unly.r· •• pplnll •• rvI.. fo� .11 tlr ...
.... nden Tire Service, Nortbald. minI'
up alon ••alk., ete., do not with or without air eond,tionlnc
Drlv. Weat. Statooboro. G •• 2Stf. throw It .... y, phon. 4·2514 .nd ·unlts. Plion. 4·8007 after
& p. In.

ed

LOANS To Buy Appliances
LOANS To Remodel Homes

thor

..... WI... Ua P..

A. PO 4.1471

of Mr.

son

f.n�n ��. :t��·�lrMF��::.e�� ::;
10

�;: ::':..':i..I. :;w:.�::..::f::.
��.:. ��: JR..

.

PatlY

III! jiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii&
iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
LOANS To Buy Automobiles

candidate In thl. oIec-

and par the

o·.lock.

LaIHf:�R.
�"t.�=.If:r!:
HO:I':.'?':EA�IJII:

n.:"::.�e�!ngU��:e��!rs::;-�f
Mr:: ��).�o�:;n��::
·"osa.

Mn-:-w.

Millard· MartlD.

whOM ........ expire

the ......... whom

IIARTIN, IlL

Fla., were nceDt guesta o� lin.
I .. Upoh .... b
M.rloD Cb.oII of Alb.ny Ia .....
lUng Mr. .nd IIrs. C. L. B.,e.
• Dd Mr, .nd lin. Hok.
H.ye ••
Amo.,. tbo ....... nll • IIvOItock
.xhlblt .t tho Coutel Smpl .. FaJr
.re Rn.y Cook. De.n
Henly .nd

O.e-TI •• Sala"

Henry's,

of

",.r.

Stilson News

Poll. wm ... open In the Bulloch County Court Hou ..
a. III.

2B-M.tter-

•

fH at 12 o'clock noon, Novom ..... I., I ....

.. '7:00

19-E. C. 1.-

H. M.rtln .nd
d .... htor. Lee Ann. of Lak... nd.

DU.U ... ·GA.

CItr of ..........0, Oeor.

llluehlng,

qual."

J.n.

There

the Home of

CALL ON YOU FOR YOUR MEMBERSHIP

\

Mr. aDd

.. thI." .....

flon

WHITE/BLUE

CHARM ROBE TO MATCH

McDougald and T.

12-Metter-

J.n,' 15-LYons-

.R 1-4111

g", on FIIIDAY, DICEM.I.4, 1111, for the put'pOM of
electing ..... CouncIlmen to eucCHd Oeborne C. 1I01Ik.,
A •••

As

Jan.

ay,

11 .t 8 :80

shift. Created with lovely lace and
dainty em.
broidery peeping through clouds of filmy nylon

SEA ISLAND BANK

COUNTY CHAMBIEfl.-OF COMMERCE

ues

H·;':iday
Th'

Tu�sday F.b.
Frid.y. Feb. 6-E.

M,.·�ateon .. �Co.

NOTICE
.

Co.-

Th.re

Individual

4jiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�il

WHITE/PINK

10

-�h.r�.

-Friday

PICANS

•

�ay

envelope

:._.......:�:::.:..

.

PHO".;

....�I

can

R .... th. CI ... ifie4 Ad.

Knight of 5016
Savannah, an

.h.re.

31 EAST MAIN STREET

account at the Sea bland Bank
you

without ncw8papen or DIn"
without l'0ver1UDl!lt. •

papers

Bradley
Mary IS YOUR TV AOTING UP-Tb.D
Hlrh prml""tlon.......
bl. now, Hot .nd .old wat.r. PO 4.971 •• W. L.
�r.,
c.1I our •• p.rl.n•• d rapall'llUlD LQc.ted 011 'Porlal
bIEh •• y. Con. Stete)boro. Ro�to Zotte�.
I.
Mrs. W. W. M.nn spent I.st for prompt .. rvI ... Akin.
_0,
Appb.
1
he 8hould have ),our respect. or he
pl
Tuelday, Feb. 9-Statesboro-- week with her mother, Mn. Har- anc. Co., 11 Wut .. aln St.,
u u
.u
FOR SALE-Turk.", ...... 01'
B
..
I. dumber. In wblch •• Ie he .hould
vey In Ohlpley. Fla.
Statesboro. pbon. PO
Imlth.'
.m.lI. dreaaed or .11.,.. All
It8Sp
h.v. your Iympathy.
Mr•• nd Mrs. Ivy Anderson of.
friday. F.b. 12-8c:r •••n Co.
Ol.xton vl.lted Mrs. J. M. WII·
-Her..
'POR RENT
,
A.
lI.m. Saturday.
G.m.·tlm ......7:80.
'atll,
•.
WANTED
POll ,.AL&-Offlae , • ...._
If I .....
DaoIio, TrpeonI-. AM .....

SlH

An election will ... ....d In ...
checking

ment

should not hesitate a mo ......
prefer the latler.-Thomu Id.
fenlon.

I

dll.
Wh.no.�r
.gre.. with you. h. Is .ith.r
'Her.
am.rter than you. In which c.le

Ou. 17 .. Yea.

STATESBORO. CIA.

work...

6-Br�an

tlon. d
production be resumed loon. It II TIle..
pOBllbl. that tho ate.1 I.bor dla·
Mr.• nd
Frlciay Jan. 22-Stat ..boro- Bpent
pute will not disrupt Georgia's Hel"fl
lallt
upward trend iD non·farm emplorT�·etlday, Jan. 26-Screven 00. with their

.n

I

Acr ... F,.. C ..... I. TIt.t ...

3.000

..

·

a

were it left to me to dec1d.
whether we should have a
•..,..

last week end of her parenu, Mr.
Friday, J�". 8-Eftirtaham Co., :.nd
.Mn. Roland Moore.

.

peatesl ever published
slation that lives SlH
Green Sllmps arid see the famous IIrand._
products now available 10 you at
110

Bullo.h-There.
Tuesday, Ja n.

'

or

SEND
With

Road,

the engagement

��::r o�n:ta��'bo�:f :��. r!�i�

Here.

have been laid ott In the state tor
lack of m.terlal.
.t •• I,
Should

-

IN. NOWI

Our

Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro, Georgia

'

Stamp Ideabook
G�n
at aily .tore
service

guests were Min Linle Norman,
Min Jane Bell, Mn. Fred Wallace,

pocket!

FIRST FEDERAL

govern-I'

Employment Security Apne,.
"So far, in October, the 'litee)
Itrlke h.1 not .erlouoly .flected
Georgia's overall eeonom,. Leu,

they llUy.

fln ... r tip

Mn. J. I. Olements .n·d Mrs. Joe
Axelson.

by
In-I

;!� :ei:�::dm:;\::dD':��::��;

..

0.1,' MatiIlW••• Stamp PIa.

.....

towels and to Mra. Georce Stopp
for second bieh; Mrs. J. B.Scearce
received an ash'tray for cut. Other

,Tuesday. Novem.,.r

�

•• alee·

'i'

Colors:·

within your reach.

,�

\�t

SIGN

OF STATESBORO

ownership

/�-�'
""'
of ;A..nca's

_....., ....-

on

.et of

lind M�. Wilbur Mc
Mr. and l'th'R. Lnmar Ne

Elveen,

He�day,

went to )In. Donald
a

spirational was g+ven ny Mn. Wal.
ter Hendrix and the h!!!oaon
ltudy
on "Social Oreeda" was
preteDted
Mra. W. E. Chapple. The ..... 1.
by
John Kennedy, ?tlr. and Mrs. ltf.
ness
meeting was in charge ot the
S. Brannen, Mr. and
MMI, J'immy preaident, Mrs. Bob Mikell.
Mr.
Mr8. Lester Waters, Mr. and Mrs.

Belcher; preli
general, Mra. W. W. Mann
enlilltmcnt Yice-presldent, Mra. T.
E. DayeB; pro�ram8, Mrs. F. A.
Dec. 8-Adrianin
Akinftl secretary-treas",rer, Mlu
rate of 00 per 1,000 workers ex· There.
Btown and son, Crall' of Savan. Henrietta Hall: MiMl'lion Ittudy,
Dec.
ll-Mldvilte-l'eeded the separation rate, which
nah, R. W. Forbes of Jackson Mn. Ben Grady Buiei prayer
t
was 40 per
1,000," Commlulonville, Fla. and Mrs. Maglle Lou chairman, Mrs. R. C. H.U; Com·
q'uesday, Deb. 15-South .. lt MIIII.
er Hul.t revealed In
tho ltat..

were

decorating. Fudl'e cake

,Mr. and Mra. P.t J.rrell of
The alumni boy,,' And gir1s' ba ••
Ohllrle8ton. 8. C. were .UClltIIi of
ketball teams defeated the teamll hcr
grandmother, MTI. J. W.
ot' POlul High School laat. SaturForbes, the pelt week end.
day nil'ht, October 81, b), a wide
Mr. \and Mrs. J. H. Pye and lon,
The alumni girls .... _,n Junior
margin.
Pye and little grand.daulh�
out over Portal Irirls
by a score of ter, Pnt Lee have returned from a
39·24.'
visit with relatives In
Milwaukee,
John Donald Akin!!o led the pace
WIBcon!!oin.
for the alumni boys by scoring 28
Mr. and MrB. W. H. Reid and
points. The score for the bOYI' Miss
Maxey Alderm .. n of Se.vangame was 63-42,
nah were dinner
guelt!!o I."t Sunday of Mr. and Mn. Bob Mikell.
The IU69·60 ba.k.tb.1l .. h.d·
Mr. and Mrs. J.mes Lilies .nd
ule for Portal
lIigh School haa dauchter, Pam of Savannah and
been I'clenBed.
It Is aB folio .. :
Henry Haynell of Richmond, Va.
Nov.
Friday,
6-ColUna-- were week end
guests of Mr. and
There.
Ml's. Jimmy Roger ••
Tuelday. Nov. IO-AdrlanMrs. J, M. McElve.n and MI..
Here.
,Louise McElveen vialted Mr. and
Frld.y. Nov.
l&-Mldvlll ...... Mrl. E.rl McElveen In AUanta
There....
and Mr. and MrB. L.nler Hardman
Tuelday, Nov. 2'1-8outheast. in
Covington I •• t week.
Bulloch-Here.
Mr. and Mr •. Ottill Bealley and
Tues., Nov. 24-Collina--Here. two
children have recently moved
TUeBdny, Dec. I-Bryan Co.- to Savannah.
Then.
I
Recent gueata or Mrs. J. W.
Friday, Dec. 4-Effingham Co. Forbel were Mr. and Mn.
S. J.

ri8e was
shown
the return of Janitorial

was

pCI· at the homc of Mr. and MMI.

E. C. Laniel'. Present were 1\11-.
and Mrs. Ottis Beasley, Mr. and

daughter, Dorothy Lorene, to
Jerry Daniel FOI'dham, lion of Mr.

(By Mrs. Z. L. St .. anlle. Jr.)

'�:p�:�::rw:"°�:w a��:esd�P�� -�:�:da)',

for what

Don.ldl ..--------------

Mr.. ·Andrew d.

larg.t

partially offset
phases of'
ment.·
creose

the \L. E. S. Circle entertained
T. R. Bryon, Mrl. J. H. Hinton
their husbaQds with a buffet sup
and MilSfl Carrie Robertaon.
In

,mItt ••.

noncea

maintenance and student workers
to school employ.ment.
Thill
louea In other

_

W.S.C.S .• nd the Night Circle of
the Methodi!!ot Church was held
in a juint
BUFFET SUPPER
mectlng Monday Dlabt
in the
Recreation room of the
the
Saturday night
members of church. The
hoateues were lin.

The members of
tho
Elnoda smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Wynn, 1\11·.
Sunday School class of the FirKt nnd M1'8. Virllil McJtJlveen, Mr. and
Baptist Church entertained with Mrs. Harold Thompson, Mrl\. L.
a social
Monday night at the horne A. Hnrn and Elder and Mrs. W.
of Mrs. Joel Minick. The guest A.
Cl'lllnpton.
spcllkcl' wnll T. E. Doves who dlscusBed topics of
importance teHOLD JOINT MEETING
gardlng the work of the Sunday
The November meeting of the
School. The teacher of the cluss
'is Mrs. R. C. Hall, the IU'csldent is
Mrs. Jamcs E. McColl; vlce.presi
dent, I\Il's. Joel Minick; eecret.nry,
Miss Rowona Beall lind Mrs. John
i�
McCol'mlck
chairman of the
"The Service· to
Othcrs"
com

Sullivan

Sets ,Record

.through

Pl••

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Employment
In Georgia

"The

Chu�c._

WHYWAIT1

....... n... NOW

tr.lD. I.',.

s.hooll,

Georgia housewives enthusiasti,ally approve
SAH Green Stamps because they gct something *Xlrl,
in quality merchandise without
paying a penny more

...

••

resulted Ifrom seasonal
�nd more
bu.lne .. In m.nufacturlng .nd reo
tall trade and the reopeni", ot

W..... F•• SI •• A. F...... f R ...

on

Donehoo
uled in
with ice
and
coffee

h.

o ....

II,h

Hulet said the rille from Augu!!ot

Now. GOOD HOUSEKEEPING has added its
seal of approval to thai of more than 23 million
American families-including many thousands here
in Georgi_who save SlH Green
Stamps.

STOP

,NoY.llllter

than September lallt year," the
Labor Commluioner atated.

applause.

• .., Gift. the

of •••• r.n.

In.

er

PHONE PO 4·.. 37-RURAL 8-STATESBORO. GA.
Tura A, a_.. 0. ... ,. PlulD •• Park M.,holll.,

PROCLAMATION_Allo", fort, pr •• ent an" p •• t eOl'lunan ••
nl •• Uon. loo .... d. on •• Goy ... n or E .. n
•• , V."cll ....
ailn." a proc:l.meUon
1 ••• '.
V ••• nn. t'a, I"
G.or.i., and �.Iiln. upon .U Cliti •• n. 0' the "at. to 0
.
LI.u'.n .. t Go ...." ... C ... I.n", T.
B, .... I. leeon" from ••

....

wage earners reach a new hiJrh of
1.011.700. which I. 9.000 hlgh.r
than I •• t month .nd 82.700 high.

FLOWER GAIIDEN rLOIIIST

BRIE''''S

..__

INVEST IN THE FUTURE

.

Mrs. nan Hagan en.
the
New Hope MYF

R....h. a... lfIN A ••

i

all your billa the easy way

loan plan features rent·sized month·
Iy payments that bring debt·free home

tough passing

Uttle
Ronnie
Street to compete with. However,
Street, the rock of Statesboro's
defense, will more than Ukely
pin the respect of the big boy

OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK-ONE DELIVERY DAILY IN CITY
.

GOVERNOR SIGNS VETERANS DAY

6 ft. 1 in. end

.

I MILE NORTH ON

ea .... PI.... S.I. MaI ... l.

a
a

for

tertalned
"Atter passing thf' mUllon mark
with a H.llow.en party Saturd.y
night. The fI'OUP ell.loyed • num· In August. Georgia's non·farm
ber of pmes and delicious Hallo employm�nt continued to climb
ween refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. t.o 'new heights in
September,"
Hagan were as!!oisted in entertain Georgia Commissioner of Labor
Ing by 1Irs. W.lter Rlch.rdson Ben T. ""let )'eported today.
and Mr. and Mn. Cliff Knight.
"September saw tho state's

To Dodd...,..

)In:

Foy:

your

That money you now pay in rent could
easily become th'e payments on a home
of your own,-money back in your own

quarterback and
provides

NEW HOPE MYF PARTY

Lee..... Next Doer

.18 s.ucnON or .UL.S

sO:italw:'�uf;n��n�:� ��R�rd_����

cream, mixed nuta
with cathe- wu served.

greenery, iDtenperaed
dral c.ndJ ... African
violet,
u.ed on tho .offe. table In

of the McaBon and a large
turn-out is anticipnted.
The VI
dalia team has
a
strong-armed

..

.

na...... '. No •. 5, 19S9

--

Rogers,

S. S, CLASS SOCI'AL

during the rout. Some of the out.
standing defenders were Charles
Webb. Steve Lanier. Rufus Hend
rix, Kelly Tnylor, Marvin Deal,
Frank Mikell, Hili Rurke and Ron

belore the pme is
oyer.
G.m. tim. Is •• t at 9 :00 p. m .•
with preliminary action from the
Mite te.m,

DIIIVE·IN

BECONIA5-CALLA LIUD

",laguzlne ,reportel',

The members of the·Blackwood

pl.ce of

CA.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j� I

Mr. and Mrll. Edgar Hart; Mr. and
Penonally, we find that appeal
Mrs. Je!!osle Mikell; babel McDou. In members of the opposite sex
gnld Emit Akins Albert Smith makes life intere!!oting and pauea
Inm.n
Mr. and
t.ime-even though our civillla·
,
George Franklin, Statelboro i Mr. <tlon preventa ues 'from doing any·
'and Mn. W. J. 'Jeffcoat, Mr. al)d thing about It.
discussed thes1
1\lrs. R. E. Wing, Mr. and Mn.
Gal'den
CI�b Guide, a book I'e- Herbert Hart, Mr. and MrB. Styles
cently pubhshcd aR nn aid to all
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wa
Ohance,
garden club �fflcer" and member!:!.
and Mr.
and
Mrs. J. C.
ters,
Crapse, all of Savannah.

.
.
.
HOiteoa.a with lin. '_b w.r.
lin. WIlli .... Smith .nd Mrs. D.n BLACKWOOD CLUB

shadea. On the b",fet was • maalive arranr.ment of white
chry.
.. nthemu ... ,
white
ltock
and

Every member of tho States
bOI'O tenm saw plenty of action

.

•

wlTthht.. d.luntlnwEortakbcll.othw••snd0vbeerlld.lda

game.

Mr. and

PLANTERS

Intercepted ..
sprinted 66 yda.

pass and

otd-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:

centered auary. The pl'ogrum
progress.
l'ound birds. The topic entitled,
JI'F
Mrs. Mark Toole gave the cul
.cqu.intcd with Birds.
"Getting
.I'lUo
C,
tural program entitled "Garden
Nature's Flying Machines" nnd
_
Styles" which was taken from broken down into three SUb-topics
MTII. Idell Flanders hal returned
the yearbOOk, "The 'Art II Land of Birds
and Nests of Common from
visit
with.
.dellghtful
scaping." Members attending in Bil'ds," and "Planting to Attrnct
friend of many year!!o, Mrs. J. F.
cluded Mrs. J. S. Andenon, MrR.
B�rdB." The progr.m was ably Grdham in Cadwell, Georgia.
E. W. BarneB, Mrs. J. E. Bowen,
given by MI'S. Roy AkinB, Mrs.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch returned Mon·
Jr., 1\11'8. K. R. Herring, Mra. F. C. Charles Hendrix and Mrs.
Her{llan day after yisiting with her son
Pal·ker, MI·R. Arnold ROBe, Mh. J. Bray respectively.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ho.
,H. Sikes, Mrs. Mark Toole, MrA.
Those attending were Mrs. Ed mer lItch In
Nashville, Tenn.
Lumar Trapnell, Mn. William Z. die
Rushing, Mn. Jerry Howard,
Mr. and' Mrs. Joe G. Wahon
Brown .nd &Irs. Bob
Thompson, Mn. Dight Olliff. M .... J. P. had as dinner
cuesta on Sunday,
Sr. of Savannah was a
guest
Foldes, Mrs. W. M. McGlamery. Rev. J. Robort Smith .nd mamlly
.
.
.
MrA. Foy Olliff. Mn. John Cobb. .nd Mr .•
nd
Mn.
Grady Bland
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
Mn. Edward Cone, Mn. Hal Wa·
The Merry Weeders Garden ters, Mn. Roy L. Akins, !tlrs. Tom
NEVER
Mrs. SI
Club met Tuelday mor-ning Octo Smith.
W.ten. M ....
Som.how tho musclo. brought
ber 27 at ten.thirty o'clock at the 8rooks McAllister, Mrs, Carroll Into
!fOod .onclltlon by ahovollng
Mrs.
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Herrington and
Herman sriow never seem to be the oneil
Sartow Lamb on Joff.non Road. Bray.
DHded In weedlnE tho "wn.

Lester.

Douglas

combination

�

.

CLASSES FOR:
BEGINNERS. INTERMEDIATES

Mallard then

nn.

which

26 Selbald Street

OPEN 14 HOURS

the

Rev. J. E.

and

BULLOCH Tn.�
" �

Spence.

L. E. S. CIRCLE MEETING

was

game

quite

were leen up at

go.
passes to

nie Cannon.
This week the varsity will take
on a
Btl'ong team from Vidalia.
Thill will be next to the last home

a

leaden,

kept things

for the fourth touchdown of tho

the latter's home field.

munlty mi.slona. MrB. John Mc·
Oormlck: publicity. Mrs. Grady

Howard; social, Mrs. L. H. Brooks
Stewardship, Mrs. John Ford
Mays; publicationB,. Mrs. John F.

Horace Smith nnd MI'. and Mrs.
Georee Prather of Statesboro, vla
ited Mr. nnd MrR. John Woodcock

For the second coneecutlve
game

hul'1")', but a show, W88
prepared and with t.he help of the

were

Walter

...

-

stood 7·0 at

Tho i... E. S. Ctrcle of the Prim.
itive Buptlat Church met Tucsdy
night at the home of Mrs. John
Kennedy, who gave the Inspira
tional. Special gueata at the meet
ing were Mn. Aldean Howard and
Mrs. L. A. Hnrn.

w. G .. ow Rare ,.....

of

score

cood tor 52 yards and'the sec.
one WDS good lor 60
yarde
and a tazzle-danle run by Medi·

on

PANSY PLANTS-ALL KINDS BEDDING PLANTS
PLANTS FOR

The

Midget Varsity won their
victory of the current
season
Saturday night, October
31.
They romped over Douglas
26·0

The

All Cro •• H.r.

learned that the Mldl'et Vanity
had been rained out.
The band
decided to adhere to the tradition

point.

Sunday.

•

KEN AN'S PRINT SHOP

WIDE SELECTION PLANTS

• 20·y.rd
p ... ,to Robert Mal.
lard for Statesboro's first touch.
down. M.II.rd .1 ... dded the ex

halftime.
Robert Alanard

8eventh

and

playing, was a reflection of the
great Bpirit and desire to excel
that was 110 apparent In each band.

with his parents, Mr. und' Mra.
John O. Proctor.
1\Ir. ond Mrs. Alton Woodcock
of Savannah and MI'. nnd Mn.

ed

ing -ith two touchdown
Rlcbard Medin. In the eeeoed h.lf.
The fl ... t Mallard to Medina p ••s

(By Ralph Turner)

.•

full tim •• The

grandchildren

SOCl'

a

contributinl'

group

Howard eterted the fireworks In
the second quarter when he tOil

'tra

�.

Charlotte Campbell, a
Crapse, nnd Mrs. M. D. Baughman, Athena.
lions, B. E.
Turner, Statesboro, member of the Mare"lng Chief.,
G. H. and William F. Turner of and Linda Bean, now teachln. In
Bluffton. Not prcsent were Mrs. Thomllon, Ga. Both of thele girls
Fl'ed Danle)" n
third
daughter were In tbe Obiefs wiitb ua, and
now in Jupan; six
of the
eight we had a nice time visiting a,.ln.

making considerahle

SCHOOL or THE DANCE

MiAII Bonnte Dekle of G. S. C.
W. and Johnny Dekle 01 the Unl
verslty of Georgia at Atbenll,
.pent the 1m we ek end with tbelr
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle
and tamlly.

.

children

daughter8,

present;

dilitributed 1)y
nnd Mn .. J. B. William!'! and
Foldes, Flowcl' Show

sho�
p,

ChuIl'man:
to

his wife.
Five of the !!olx

IIOw

Garden

met at the home of Mn. Oharles
Memben of tho XI SIIffIl. Ohap. NO TRUMP CLUB
Dated by a blue Irarter.
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met at Robl'tirll. Don Hackett entertained Hendrix on Fletcher Drive, Thup
Guata .ere, the honoree, Mil.
bin IS Pond on Wcdnelday evening the No
dny afternoon, October 22nd with
on
Olub
Trump Bridge
Praton, her mother, Mn. Prince for a fried chicken
supper. The Thunday morning at her Donohoo MrM. Hal Woters as co-holltes!.
Preston, the groom-elect'!!o mother, membel'S and their husbandB
A festi\'e autumn air WOB creat
home
pro.
where
roses
uRed
In
th..,
were
M,.. Lam Neville, Mrs.
Gordon vided
ed by the Uije of lovely mum ar·
this entertainment in honor
P'nakUn, lin. Jimmy Blitch, Mrs. of the rUBheeR and their hUlbands. playing rooms. A Malad plate with rangements about the home. Ile·
coffeo
was
MOI'Ved.
Van Tillman,
Mrs. 81
WaleTl, The honorecs were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Jim Spiers with hlg KCO"C freshments con!iated of lemon pie
II .... Joe Johnston,
llrl.
Thad
Thoma" Howard,
Mr. and 1\lr8. recelyed n trlvetj an oriental IlIlh Ilnd colfee. Mrs. TOI11 Smith and
Mrs. 5i Woters wcre welcomed
Geo. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farr tray for low was the
gift to Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. 1.... 0)' Olliff. Mem Joe Hobert Tillman and Mrs. H. as new members to-the club. AIAO
VITALITY SHOE
bers with theil' hURbands prellent P. Janel. Jr. won an oriental flow welcomed was 1\11'1\. Brooks McAl

SPICIAL

Recreation
Center

ents, Mr. and M rs, J. L. Rlat.
Mrs. Edna Nevils of Statesboro
was the luncheon guest of Mr. and

M ra. Leon Mikell on Sunday,
Elder P.ul Revels of 0.01 ••
es.
.d. tho ....... waa nothlnc to brag
Fla visited Mra. L. J. HollolraY
Dahlias
and
chrysanthemums abouL But thOle _llI:I.1 Wow!
and family during the week end.
were
used throughout the lovely The
DlsJe
Redeoata and the
Mn. J.
B. Johnson, Johnny
home to decorate. The tea table
Mrs. Emory Brannen and Mn.
Marching Chi.f. both performed
was overlaid with a
Reggie Andenon
lace
cloth. at the halt and that ... aa eape- C. C. Dau�htry shopped In Savan. Johnson and
were in Vidalia on Monday.
Mrs. Harvey Dekle served the rlence to remember!
TIlen. fol- nah on Wedne.day.
Charle. Walker and MI .. San·
birthday cake and Mrs. P.t Bran- lowing the halt, the haDds enVllitirig Mr. and Mrs. LeIter
nen poured coffee from the eergaged in a pla� duel, .crou Collin. during the week end wa. dra Morton of G. T. C., viaited her
vice at one end of the table.
the stadium from eaeh other. By MH. Dorothy Pereryra at Jack. parents, Mr. and Mn. J. C. liar·
Swedish lemon
,tin of Waycross during the week
baco",
this time, most of tile Statesboro- sanville, Fla.
tarts,
end.
rolls, cheese date bara, toasted people had "..Yitated to the FSU
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Anderson
nuts and mints were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Bid Walker via
aide, to Bit right In front of the of Littl. Rock Ark. visited
rele- ited relatives in
Thirty-five (ricnds called �e. Marching Chief.. They sounded Uves here
Lincolnton, Ga"
week .:
tween the hours of four and five even better
on
Sunda)'.
up close,
Benjamin Olliff of Griffin visited hil parents, Dr. and Mrs. H.
Brannen was very lovely a
The night showl ,stars a�d wom·
Ol11ff on Monday and TucBday
wearing a blue crepe dresl with and saw jUllt what It takes to be'
en In • bett.r light.
ot last week.
satin trim and the daughterl pre- really
top-notch. Each band had
sentcd her with a lo\'ely orchid very fine
Sonny Riggs, a student at the FOR SALE-La" PO.'N .1 .. _
players, but neither of
which she was wearing.
them had jUlt one or two people University of Georlria at Athens
eoc .... 4 ..... , K .... '. Priat
•
•
•
doing all the work. Instead, it spent the week end with hill par- 5.0., 5.'...," .,., S'ate"'N.
5O.h WEDDING ANNIVERSARY w.s • group effort. with all tho

president, Mn. Ronald �eil, Mrs.
Lamb prcsided over 0. short busl. ner, formerly of S�te8boro,' took
ness meeting. A lovcly dried ar- place Sunday, September 27. Hurrangemcnt of natiye (lowen and rican Gracie came along and Beemsea grass, in a copper container. ed to delay everything, especially
w.s brough b)' Mrs. W. A. Do'"': communication, hence the del.y
weD and Mrs. Sam Franklin.
in announcing the happy event.
The reception W85 held In the
Mrs. Leodel Ooleman introduced the guest !!opeaker, Mn. Gib- home of the Walter Cr • .,..'1 and
son Johnston of SwainBboro who waM attended by about two hun.
talked interestingly and ably on dred gUC8t.s during the .fternoon.
of
the
bulbs. She enlightened the group Two membere
original
on fine specimen bulbs. Twenty- wedding party were present; Mr.
,J. Wilson Hnrt, brot.her of Mrs.
one member!! .ttended.
Turner and Miss Georgia Rigdon,

dellg.

was

Last
band
studentll went up to Athens lor
the FSU.GL .. _. ad .. predict--

o'c�f:!�'

,

Mr. and
Mrs.
Durden, Mrs. Herbert.
and Mn. Dan Le!lter.
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good harvesting practices, double our forest Ineome.
and (6) wi&e selling praclices,
steps up and twice lit high.
a
done
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have
County
EGG CONTAMINATION
pretty good job in the first two
step", but we' atill hove too many
Will taking refrigerated eggs
wild IlrelJ and too much idle land Into a warm room for candling or
that should be put to work gTOW repacking and
returning them to
Ing trees.
the J'efrigerated
room
damage
Recent research show it
Timber
stnnd
improvement them?

(5)

Insecticide

,Poisoning
Can,BeFa�al
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
Caretul handline of
b euentlal for safet'y and good
health.
For a ease in point, take
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er

state.
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Mr. and MI's: Leon Tucker had
dinner guests IU8t Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy R. Sudler and Mrs.
Lucille West and son ' Russell , aU"
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that become active
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cause
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ning, control of low grade hard spoilage before the etnrs can be
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EGG LOSSES
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Oats

gant

fumigated with any Iuml
containing ethylene dlbro

mide can cause egg losses if fed to
hens
without
eration.
propcr
USDA scientists report that lim
itcd

tcsts

indicnle that ethylene

dibromide
fcd
cggs
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laree

amount In oats

to hens reduced

laid.
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Then thc
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dote.

"One worker died about 9: 16
)1, m. and the other about on8
.

what equipment had thcy been
usin,! With knapsack dustcrs
they had been applying 1 � "/0 pa
rathion dust on B crop of turnips.
RCflpfrators were availablc but
not

Clothing

worn.

not

was

Let's not have anything
Pro
like this happcn in Georgia,
Jonged use o( highly toxic mate
rials in hand equipment is not.

changed.
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!the dUKt cloud, RC!Jpirator!5 might
not have saved them because of
8afe.
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Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ansley and
Jel'ry and Delores spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edwal'd
DavllJ of Port Wentworth.

I

L,

Mr.

Lawson Andenon.

Inman Cartee spont laat
Thursday with Mr. an� Mrs. Law..
80n Anderson and Allen Andet:80n
Mn.

spent Friday.

MIBKI

Delol'ea Williams.

MI'. and
had
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MrS.
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Rnd Mrs. Don DeLoach and lam.
ily, Mr. and ,Mrs. Mandell DeLonch
of
and family
Savannah, Kelly
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
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ment, (4), diversified utilization,
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�
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honoring Mn. Keadrleb on ber 1882.
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Anderson
and children were visitors Sunday
'afternoon In Savannah with Mrs.
H. Q. Waters at the home of her
daughtel', Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
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hour, the hostesses served apple Bonnl of Education, madc tt nee·
pie, topped with whipped cream eaKnl'Y (01' locnl schpol !Systems to
and coft�e.
next
The
meeting release 220 good men who, though
will bd held at the home C5T M.... intcrested In children nnd of good
my Williams of Pembroke.
cha1'llclol' Bnd pe1'sonality, were
Ulus Williams at 2 :30 p. m.
Mrs. J. *E. WIlliams is vlalting
handicallped in soma way as bus
her dauahter, Mn. Jack Bell and
dl'ivcl's. JQe T. DeFoor. Juat back
Mr. Bell and. famity of Key West,
from
a
national conference on
Fla.
achool bus safety In Kansaa (of
I
Little Janett and Barbara Rogwhich 0,,, Olaude Purcell, atate
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
en, Marltyn and Palma DeLoach
Ichool superlnt.ndont. W8S chalrof Savannah apent the week end
man) says that with reports in
with their grandparents, Mr. aqd
Mrs. Waldo Anderson and son, from all but nine countiea, rec�
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach.
Gordon. of Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. ords Hhow that the 22U driver. 1'eMr. and Mrs. Leroy ,Roaen and E. C. MUler and aons of Savannah leased had theBe disubllitles: 7
Phyllis Del-oach apent the week spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. had lost a toot, '1 had lost a hand,
Gordon Anderson.
I
32 hud 10llt an eye, 6 were color
Lester Akina waa in Savannah blind, 136 wel'e over 66 years at
coming pme.
la8t week end visiting with Mr.
Mrs. E. A. Denmark: of Pam- and Mrs. Harold Akins and
tamily.
broke and Mr. and Mrs. WIlUa
Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. L. Anderson are: Bacon, Chal'lton, 'ChattahooStrkkland apent Sunday as din- and
children. 1.h·s. Dorothy BikeR chee, Columbia. Decatur, Lamar:
ner guests at Mr. and Mn. CUaby
and Mary Dean visited relatives Paulding, Pierce and Wilkinson.
•
•
.' •
Denmark.
in SavannahJthls week end.
Little Hal Cromley spent FrlWHAT HAPPENS TO TOM
"fr. and Mrs. J. S. Andenon
with
Mr.
and
Mrs,
H,
night
day
IN YOUR TOWN?·
and son Gary of Statesboro spent
H.jZetterower.
We
have been counting as'
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Mrs. Winnie Bryant of Savan- Godbee.
"drop-o ute" all children who dla

__

...

the deniers in

"They

'

._.

V

_�:;"';��

In a rccent. I'CI){)l't., PustIllR!ltel'
Genel'1l1 Al,thul' ��, Summel'field
observed thnt lawyers I'ctllined hy

master

rr
� a lOt
u
0f
es

_

....

Col.

..
1

.FnlodrlldnaIAsthtaentea_Uannldvearattlte:dehdomth••

.

.nel

to

tHelen

covered dish dlnllcl' at the home
of Mrs. R. P. MilleI' to complete
the club quilt.
During the social

DeLoach

Sunday d\nner guests Mr.

iun Unlunitie.

rl.ht, top rowl Jerry Brown, M.nch •• terl BeU,
CI •• ton, .nd Rlchar., Baker; Cortl.le.
BoUom row I Emol',
T.nner, Twin Cit,., anel Don (White,) Ventr •• te, Molin.,

.nee

Ml's.

ns
wll�i=Srj:;�� ;:;�e�n�lf V?sl�::l�:� jOY;I�'
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Mark 'Canner of
IStatesbol'o spent Sunday'wlth M;r.
and Mrs. J.
Tr.tI. at F ..... k.
I.
Ch app I e
Rev. and
rlf·
#
11.-1.._ a •• all an41 ••• p what
were dinner &,uesta Friday nlaht
�ou .... la YOUR poc •• t.
of 1\h'. and Mra. Walton Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson,
Mt,. and Mn. Preaton Turner and
Miss Pat Moore were
.lUST COMPARE THESE PRICES son, Buddy,
dinner guests Sunday of Cherokee.
Mr. and� M..., P .... ton 'l'urner
,THU"DAYi'FR�AY AND
had aa their dinner .,uem Monday
night Mr. and Mn Loula FuenteR
SATURDAY THIS WEEK:
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
and children and Jamu nah spent the week end with Mn.
_S.c Hodges
a� U".,.i...
Beall oand Donna Sue Martin.
"J. H. GinJl,.
_6'c
-=
Lotion
tl.OO J.r.la·.
Solly Trapnell and Morgan Ne�
Mrs. TomnlY ,Simmons haa resmith spent Sund.y with Marty turned from the Memorial Hospi73c Anacl.. T.b., 50· •.
Nesmith.
tal In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Wal'l'en WilHam"
Miss Jane Bragan
spent the
.....• 1 .••
tZ." C.rlto' Tonic
spent Saturday with Ml'. nnd Mrs. week end In Atlanta.
llc Thomas Waters of Statesboro.
73c Vic.'. Co..... h S, .. up
Ira
Hendrlc"s has returned
MI'. and MrR. El'nl!st Tootle and from the Bulloch County Hoapl.Ju.t • ,.W 0' our
lo�, low pric ••• Ml's. A. C. McCorkle had n" their ,tal.
gueats Sunday for dinner Mr. and
Mra. Er.nest McDonald has re·
Shop the whol •• to .... nd. ••••.
Mra. Jack AnderRon and children, turned from Memorial Hoapital
Mr. and MrR. Conrad McCorkle In Savannah.
"
!lTATESBORO'S LARCEST an. land
sons, Ml's. Cromer Grooma
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Holloway of
and 80ns, and afternoon gueatl Aueuata apent Tueaday and WedMOST COMPLETE DRUC
were Mr. and Mn. Jim Neamlth,
DeRday aa guests of Mrs. J. H.
STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tootle and Ginn.
r
children, Mr. and Mn. James
Mr. and Mrs.
ENTERTAINS FAilMEIlS
h0l4l. �., it ... UQtU D •• Burnaed aild Ion.
Johnnt. McCorkle and daughter
c .... her
11th •• ou .. L;a,:Aw.,.
The Denmark F_ 110 I ........
McOorkle'
and Mr •• nd M....
• ... 4 .. 1..

'le..

.nll"
.,.N.,lptl

rowd 01 rela·

01 "Who'. Who In Am

edi�ion

bera' are, lelt

the Denmal'k Sewing qub was
held Wedncsday afternoon at the
h
BiN
'th
ith
(. M

a:d ;:n.�I:�!n �:re:al�u:�d faO;:: r:t�.e:

spent Monday with MI'. and Mn.

Uke ...... naturan, our price.
W. can •••• , ••
are a.••,.
t •••• tho Una, .n
.,.a.,

.by aJl
state's

M

'lot

Savannah

of

the I. 5'·60

racei...

:"!N:::�! S�::�:'.� ��t�ng

I

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Waters
h d
S
d
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ts R

Quinton Ander·

and M1'8 ••
and children

Mr.

... ,.... ,.0 0.' I •••

.u,

,h. ..,k., in •••• tt of "u,l ••
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10,000
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th. Ualt.tt S'.'.I.
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Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Newmans
wel'e dinner guests Monday night
01 Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Newmans.

more

n

Pin •• iew; Vivian BU ... r'" T.nnill., Gten •• Durr
m.; MIri.m MeCl.in, Pelh.m; Etl McL •• ae" AtI.n.t.1

M .. h .. u

CU •• , S.nd

llllaot •.

Newmans

Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
wel'e
the guests Sunday of
and fths. Dannie Newmans.

-line

OA

IlIl1kC����.

pda

Nevils News

the duwn tho dark

N���{'
-fjJ-----------

todny, thllt thcse,I'tld'krcucting lo the Depurtment's ull-out war on them, are
inurenaing their eff'orts lo
usc of "I!VCI'Y
loophole nnd trick
they can find in thc book to uvold
punishment in the Iuee or 1111 in
creasingly m-oused public."

to

lure

liberties", Pest-

He snid

Hed·

aa

non rei'

the l1ight.

of

"freedom

and "civil

eteers,

Ann Newmans.

MON,YI

..

The
ur

muetor De l.ouch l'UII0I'L8,

Cathy Newmans spent laat Sun�
doy and Monday with Patricio.

REXALL lAva YOU'

Of'Iice Deunrtmnnt can in
its cooperution with courts
Inw enforcement officers ill
'
thc Of tionwide uesuult on thil
ruckut.

to evade the PORt or

"censorship",

speech"

lIy of Pulaakl.

MRS.

FRANKLlN�LANE

The six steps of management.
nre:

an

were

timber valuea.

cf fire, (2)

aerve

Post

(icc Depar-tment's dr-ive to stump
out their racket by I'uising crtee

Ilbl •.

NO WONDER

p.ying good dividends.

program. it followed
land owners, can double the

The nnrserfes have

get your order In

wa�

Many farmers in the county
llaye alreadY made plans to fol·
low thc six-atep forest managc
ment progrMm recommended by
This six.
the Extension Service.
step

attempting

gin. Georgians have n wonderful
opportunity in plnntinl seedlings

lint
ltn ..

�ften eehHcl

parent to •••
eueh material.

tensir�r

Obccnitl': dealers who mull fit
th�t mu ter-iu l to minor children UI'O

Tree seedlings still may be 01'·
dered hom the Georgln li'orcstJ:y
Commission to be planted in Geor

excellent crop of seedlings. Thcy
Miss Ann White of Statesboro
are
of good uniform size which
spcnt the week end with
will
make
mechanical plnnthur
here.
The rains t.his year lmve
Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Edenfield -eaaier.
nnd 80n, Franklin, of' Swainsboro Icft us with R
underground
were visitors hero
Sunday after- water sUPI)Iy end It seems there
is going to be n good season in
noon.
Mi88 Patricin
McLendon
nnd the gtuund nt plunting time which
Ted Tucker of G.T,C., were vial- is not tar. uway.
tors here last Thursday ulternoon.
Seedling order forms may be
Mrs. J. O. White and children, obtained hom the County Rang
Jimmie
nnd
Bm-bara
Sue, of era, County Agents. Soil Conser
Stuteabore vlaited I'elntivtt� here eetton Technicians 01: from the
Sunday afternoon.
Georgiu Forestry Commission, P.
Sgt. and Mrlf, Addison Minick O. Box 1183, Macon.
1tnd children, Cathy und Nancy,
ABC purchase orders will be ac
and Mrs. TYI'cl Minick visited in septed, a8 well as
checks' 'and
Columbia and Silludll, S: C., and money'orders.
Longleaf, loblolly
Atlanta 18st week..
and sla8h pine seedllngll will cost
Homer
Frawley and Alton four dollal's per thousand. Enstorn
CampbeJl of Ft. Jackson, S. C., red cedar and yellow poplar will
'visited their parents here during COlt ten dollan per
thou .. nd.
the week end.
Eastern white pine will coat six
Mr. and
Mrs.
Charley Alcott Inatead of nine doll"n per thous·
and daughter Wanda of Pooler, and this"'"ear, becauae the com
spent Sunday with her parenta, mission hu crown ',ts own. Or
J\,fr. and Mrs. A, J. Turner.
den will be ftUed on a nut come
G oodneas is not a eom,.?lloft.
It i9 aurprlslng how dumb peo

every

uud

...

Novcmber
is
planning month
for many farmers,
It is a good
time lor planning the 1960 farm
and
is
espccially n �ood
program
time to plan the work to be donc
in tile f.rm woods. The toresters
of the county

Postmaster

y.st

could

hour later."

Seedlings

youth and

urged

thcr evidence of
when it is mailed to their children.
nnd to turn it over to him, wit,1
the covcrill,g envelop, so that th.

,

goO(�

.

He

Misled.'Says

;,

their deluded pa",ns.

by

For Planting

relntivc�

_""YfhIoIIo.n. .....

ruption

Don'tBe

Good Season

this year.

of Savannah.

had sweated for three
to
five
hours before again being refrlg�
ernted.

entire week but

��e�h!h;ie���::e�' �:: �:,;�!U�:

handling

Thursd."

profitable tthe Interior grade, but, bacteria

regular- bed, Better practices of, utiliza
only tton, hnrvestfnjr nnd Kelling will in
On crenae the county's income from
fifteen hours with parathion.
Friday, the 14th, they dusted all forest products.
,la1 with parathion, slopping only
lnf'ormntion is uvetluble from
for lunch and at about 5 :00 p. m.
your county
ugent's office on
when they became sick.
each of the six steps. Studies show
to
the
were
taken
"The men
that Geor�III'M (OI'C8t.� are produc
hospitnl about 7:00 p. m, nnd ing ilL only one-hulf CRpltcity. Six
or

more

Iy during ttte

docs.
This

;�r� th��d ::::c:f(��1J �.::r oapc;:::
tunitlee
build

Leefield News

BUIJ.OCH TIMFJ)

Steck

11-40 WEST MAIN ST.

••

The retirement plan you
louY for tomorrow can

help meet today'. needs
..

,

thalll(s

to the

exclusive AdILllt-A-l'lan.
Ask your,Gulf Life

representative.

Gull
Life

•INsuaANCI
COMPANY

W. H. ROCKln
s... rI.,
I .. I

,

B .....

B •• _

IITATU_O, GA.

Mr. Bridges' laying flock has Increased
from 600 to 10.000 hens. For poultry chores
and other farm tasks. he and his two hellJers
depend on elecb·icity. One of our rural engi
neers helped design the fal'm's modern wiring

system.
For 32 years our rural engineers have,
been helping GeOl'gia farmers. They plan
farm wiring and lighting. helll select and
install elcctl'iclLl equipment. find labor-saving
methods and advise on new developments in

fa':m application's
Ices

are

pl'ovided

of elcctl·icity. Theil'
at

no

cost

br

serv

obligation.

.'

.

�,.,

toots, ALL the
be evacuated In two
tho
fifteen mil.
area.
The "rat priorit, are the
children who are to be moved b,
railroad. 1:he railroad could have
.

District first.
We
mut enter this contest by No
vember 14 and send in the reports

by March lBt.

She alao laid that the Freedom

Program could b. combined with
a. Count Your
Bleulngs Program
with

"CARE." There arc.
many different branches that can'
be gone into in the Community
Achievement Contett and
help
can be sought from tho outside.
An application has been made to
the Ford 'Foundation lor help in

detention home lor

a

JUVeniles.

One club is seeking ac
creditation for nurses at the Tal
Memorial
madge
Hospital. Post
muter General Summerfield can
be contacted for talks on "Po r
llography through the mail." Some
clubs have progrnma on the" Aged
and the Aging." Judge Lindeman
had spoken on <i A Day In Court, "f
_

\

'There is

Wo

had

really

a� Honeltly,

I", lalt week. Wo',.
compllmentl that we
"nuo pleallng you.

wo

woro'''oored by the rouling ...option folklgave our open

tool So

.;;;;y;f you we,. kind enough to volun,

Iral"�I,
mlt!"yholp
but be ploand and proud. Wo'ro
can t·

to do

going

our

..r

IUIlt nl ..

very belt to

can-

.

I

\

Our oponlng
we,. laid out to tho bar� IholY.. but we'vo lined
,
up a new lupply of top
..Illy foodl at oxtra Iew,.nee. that we __ yeU'H •• Wo're all lOt for an;tt;;
INg week of
_'M.' .... �_
..
_,

l!fOCiall

-���.h

__

,igglg Iigglg

FRE'E 50 FOOD BAS'KEIS

RED DELICIOUS

DRAWING 7:00 P.
NOVEMBER 7.th.

M.

District, introduced the main
speaker oC the day, Brig, General
Henderson, who is responsible fol'
organizing tht! Ground Observers
Corps. He IS nssistnnt direct.or of

Firat

plans

SATURDAY,

yenr is

IUNIET GOLD

J

�WIET

3

3SC

Tall

MIXiD

'Orange

lEAPAK,FROZEN

F'ish Sticks

10

Oz.

IUBROOK FARMI, NOZEN

POUND

C

Franks Pka'.l9c
12, Oz.

.

Fren(hFries
JEKYLL ISLAND, FROZEN

$1
Pkrr'.,2'9C

6 ·Oz. Can.

_

22 Oz. Jar

I

,

CYPRESS G.RDEN FROZEN

MILK
DIWKIIT

2ge

Jaim 5

wenllons�

ure

:g-round

Lb. Cello

1ll0sUy

'lo,_�'29C
I.

Oz."'.

Henderson

The

on

do,Cense

paper

nnw.

'fol'ce

39C

AGAIN, BY

-

$·150,000,000

throe minutes we cun get,
H wnrning thnt pin nos nrc moving
across the pole und townrd us
lllancK thnt cun tl'nvcl 600 miles
haul',
Suvllnnnh would hnve
four hOlirK wnrning.
Our north
huve
ern boundul'Y would
only
two houl's.
They huve "dopted an evacua
tion technique. A manual was put
out
describing it. It has three
lnaps in color und shows the es

.nll

cape routes out of town.

By

pI'UC-

Pair-

en,

1

��: g:�J,��I� S��:\���rct;�

INVEST

continuous blast oC the sirens lor
five minutes-n lull oC one min
ute. and then u repeat of the Cive
minute bluat.
If u nuclear missile were lo be
lobbed in Irom H submartne, the
sirens would produce u wailing
sound 01' short
blest.
All
you
could do would be "duck (01' cov-

��':I's:Fa�n��lt�v�\tCe�lr��t; l'ol�::pO( :��

If you urn in a cur,
close the windows und got down
on' the fiool' of the cor.
A Mcguton wenpon would cre
ute a Cl'atel' 90 feet decil Hnd 000
Ccet in diameter. Within u three
mile radius-or A-ring. everything
would be destl'oyed, Within the
B-ring, thel'e would be 50 pel' cent
would
cusuulties.
The
C-ring
huve 25 pCI' cent, nnd the 15-mlle
01' D-I'illg, would huve 10 pel' cent
cllsunltics,
Tho
penetration of
the Alphn rays would be the outor
layor of' the skin. The Betn would
pcnctl'ute clothes liS well. The
Gummu mys nrc deep pellctl'uting
ones.
The ,'udiution from full
out can lust fOI' yelil'S
ulld
the
gl'ound would hove to be tested
with Geiger' llountcl's, which IlI'C
Hvuilnble,
III Wol'ld Will' 11, 10 pel' cent
of the plnnes could be knocked
down,
Now 30 pel' cent of thcm
could be put out of commission i
but thel'e would still bo some thnt
come

to you.

Club Institute will again be held
there next year.
l\1n. DUll Guy of Credentinls,
said thoro wore seventy-nine from
the Dista'ict who were preeent-c-a
wonderful attendance for such

bud

u

duy.

Mrs. R. T. Tebeau of the Sylvanin Woman's Club, invited us to
Ihuve the Spring District Meeting
in Sylvania.

2:30 o'clock.

W.

Mrs,

Bacon
ROBBINS' WHOLE

Lb. Tray

HOG

39C

Tuesday. November
ON THAT DATE A FELLOW

mun

oC the Midwoy

ect, extended

ChHptCI'

IN THE STATESBORO

Donald Frllser Martin of
State D. A. C. Chair

Iemingtonf

an

museum

Civil Defense ulso wOl'ks on nat!
urnl disasters-lis I'esults oC hul'
I'icunes.
I\Ickll'im
disllstel'
The
was another in which they heiped
the people.
They got on the job
immedinlely nnd worked nil dny
Rnd nil night. They work wit.h the
Red Cross, but Civil Defensu is

the

flY

city, coun�y"
authority which

Pnlmm·. got

II

pl'ize Crom Mrs,

A
Noel Rhodes' Specialty Shol).
from 1\hg. FronkenCield was
won by lth'S. Nevils oC Stutesboro,
nnd a basket of \'egetobles became

FOR PROMPT
-

SERVICE ON

TELEVISION

RECORD

-

PLAYERS

CALL CHARLIE
A1; CHUCK GARNER'S
4·3889

GA.

NEW ROBBINS

of
tho prollerty
Mi.·s. Kelley, n
membcl' of the Savunnuh Junior

Woman's Club.

Peggy Kelley nnd 1\1l's.
Peggy Fishback wel'c responsible
JOI' the bCliutif'ul decol'utions of
glided loquat leuvcs nnd blos�
lind bnskets oC fruit lind
.soms
Mrs.

vegetables,
A deJia:htful luncheon wns serv
ed, DurinI:' the luncheon, fnshlons
from Fine's

were

WHO·lE ROG SAUSAGEI

modeled.

Mrs. Harris then gave

a

tolk

on

or.

hot

•••

farm-fresh flavor.

FLORIDA JUICY

FREIH, MEATY

Spare Ribs

3ge .DOG
TEA

FOOD
4 Oz.

tOe FLOUR'
SILVERWING

Lb.

-.

bright

ne.

Pkg.

2Sc

2S

e�ch49c

MEN'S

10 for

SSe

Head

3
Lb.

Can

8 Oz.

Pkg.

plaid

•••

CUTERLY TRAY
I

cuts go into

,

HA,.DKERCHIEFS ,pkg.

SPARKLING

FRESH MULLET

FISH

'23c

Doz.

WINKlE

Lb.

�

...

look for the
cloth bag

FIV� COMPARTMENT.

CALIFORNIA

Bag

and

only

and look inside I The inner

55� LETTU(\E

SAUSAGE

.)

Prices

(@

it's made from

the very choicest
only the whole

�b.

Can

parchment bag is
to keep sau

grease-proof. It's easy to re·seal
sage fresh
keep flavor in.
-

I

Doubll-your.monly.ltack
safisla,dion.
If

you're

not

delighted

with

new

Robbins

Whole Hag Sausage, iust send proof of pur
chase' Uabel portion of bagJ along with 0
letter explaining your dlssatisfaction'and the
na."e

of the store where pU"Mse was made.

The Robbins

Packing Company, Statesboro.

Georgia, will chHrfully send
YOUR MONEY IACKI

-

-

Refinlchlng

PHONE PO 4-3453

Free Pick Up and Dellvory

got thl'ough.

seasonings
hams, tenderloins, the best pork
making this superior product.

.

407 OAK STREET

porticipate in

meats

Low

"

...

BULLOCH

invitation to the

mcmbCr8 to

cause

.

AND

COUNTY CHAMBIR OF COMMERCE

proj·

flavor. Robbins is made to taste better be

8ur'

Rug Cleaning

Furniture Upholstery

CALL ON YOU FOR YOUR MEMBERSHIP

September.

Mrs.
.....

CITIZEN

WILL

,

Afte�'

...

�,

ROSCOE CASSEDY

Mattres.es Made New -Done Over

plnna lor D. A.
C. us outlined by State Regent,
1\11-s. S. M. Page Reee, and puat
the courtesy resolutions
,nuLionul preeldent, ltt1'8, Thomas
were given by Mrs. D. W. HarviCoke Mell und val'ious chairmen.
SOil, Ml's. 1... 'rtf. Durden annoullc- nt n luncheon in the home of Mrs.
that
the
cd
meeting was ud- Rces in Atlanta in
Those attend inK' the
meeting
from Statesboro were: Mrs. E. L.
Bilmes, Mrs. L. M. Durden, Mrs.
AICrcd Dorm"n, Mrs, J. E. Bow-

10

stute und nuf.iona!

it's extra'iean and tender with real farm-fresh

.

(assedy
Bed'ding (0.
SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON BEDDING CO.

plaid bag. Whichever you choose you'lI'say
Robbins Whole Hog Sausage is the best
you've ever lasted. Pure pork sausage

,

ORANGES

Lb.

c

LB.

�I.0"p�C;:�,MM8i�:· :�!v.e�i�� �::-d

_

The

...

PRIMIUM OR 10. MAID

,

--

gift

STATESBORO.

89c

purchased Cor the
chapter. Chairmen

eIlA�� i;�:I'�sct���tr:���!r��� ���

joul'lled.

pre-'BULLOCl..l T�

view of the book.

be

IN THE FUTURE

If you like your sausage mild, choose the
Like il hot? The red
pretty blue plaid bag

Steak

.re to

Lawton

Brannen, Regent, presided.

devotional was given by the chsp
lnin, 1\11'8. J. L. Nevil. (ollowed by
pledges to the flugs led by Mrs. I.
A. Brannen and 1\I1's. W. G. Nev.
iIIe.

Mild

Lb.

terla"
use of

OF STATESBORO

protected by

Highway 10
and Cone Cro.cent

PR_IUM, SIRLOIN

nauonall

lin. I. B. Averitt gave.
J
on history now
.u."�
belna compiled and written by nun"", No•.• JI.I
Dr. Jac" Averitt, of the South
tho
and committees were named at Ge\Jrgia Teachers College, etating pie of this area.
two volumes will be concerning
this meeting.
T�e chapter will meet again at
The Colonial Courier, ofnelal the history of Bulloch and the oth- a luncheon on Saturday, Decem
5th.
Hosteslt8R on this eeeeD. A. C. magazine, eubscriptlona er counties composing this imme- ,ber
diato ccaetul area, and one vel- r
were taken by the chairman, Miss
ume on the genealogy of the peeAnna Bird.
Mrs. W. L. Brannen.

revised ritual, 'nsimia plate die,
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nommations flom Bulloch County adults
teacher; Ralph Dixon, former Aa' teRm
and
35c
Re\ John Burch IS \\ell known
for
children. President Shields Kenan presid L. M! Durden, Crescent Ave
with leu t.han eight minutes
j Ba teacher and
is
The Ch cle. of the Pittman Park.
tractor
Ohlldren of elementary school age
dealer of
Noyember 17.
die Lee with Mrs Clyde Mlt.hell.
In Statesbolo os he came to Fllst
ing The prograkn was a
Clllxton. Lynn Reddick 01 Portal lett. in the Kame The scorc stood IV.S C S will meet aa followo:
and youngel and ndults can pur.
�ramati
7
7 in the dOMing minutes of
zatlon presented by the Masqu�r8 Lakeview
Road, Sadie Maude was master of
Baptist Chulch us asslstunt pastor
Monday, Nov 16th at , o'clock.
ceremonies
chase train ride tickets
and
a
Moore with Mrs. W. W. Brannen,
game when Captain Jimmy W w the Annie Davis Circle with Mn.
of G T.C.
In
Zaek Smith, chairman
ahort talk waa made by J H.
1946 upon
�lllduat.lOn from
Wy glnll 8prlnted around left end tor
R F. 0
Dleta/Sharpe with Mrs. att, chah:man ot tho
C:rady Smith and the Walk.r Clr.
of the budget committee, gave a
South"n BllptlSt TheologIcal Sem·
SPECIAL PROGRAM TO aE
Bulloch
F J Shearouse, College Blvd.;
the game winning touchdown and cle with Mrs. Marvin
Copeland.
GIVEN SUNDAY EVENING
report of the proposed. budget lor Inez Williams with Mrs George County Boul d at Education
lIIar) H. has sInce selled us pas
four mnuteK later repeaLed the
Tuesday, Nov. 17th at to a. m.
0
1959-60.
The fourth grade
Johnston. Park Ave
tpr of
(Iuxton
First
Baphst
CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO HOLD run wth nnot.hel touchdown gal the Dewberry Circle with MR_
in charge of the social hour
JameM W. Cone and the patrordi
On Tuesday morning. Novem- SERVICES ON
lop
ChurC'h and Aldsle) Park Church
SUNDAY EVE
ber 17 at 10 am, the Lily Mcterian Church at the-avening
Ful1back Wayne Jackson Kcored Chele with Mro. Frank Ruahlnl'.
In Sa\lll\llllh
At plesent he IS passer,
Beginning next Sunday evening, on a 40 yard IIprint In the second
Cloan Chele will mect with Mrs
ounce
vice on Sunday, November 16th. DOC WOOD WEEK
Tuesday, Nov 17th at 8 p_ m.
tor of thc Fllst BuptlilL OhUlch,
Novembel 16, ot 7 00 O'clock, the
to "I\e Statesboro 8 7-0 the Stranae Ch cle with Mn. S. L.
Harry Johnson, W Pan Ish St.
Karl
Anderson, president of
The Hoe
Fhst Christian Church 01 Statcs quarter
and
Hope GIII(t_en
Fors) th\ Gem gin
'Vhe Honol Roll ,at Statesboro nabun
halftime lend Robert. Mallard und Toumey
Gap Nacoochee School at Club will not
be Holling dog wood MUSIC CLUB TO MEET NOV
f fllgh School fOI the fllst rcport Rabun Gap Go
Wayne Ho\\urd euch HeOlud Ine
will show a film
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET.
t 959-60 has Just been
lIees duling Dog Wood Week as
extra point
The StatesbOio l\1uRlc Olub will n'"g services since the
e�tablish
hRve
done
they
the
thlce
Statesboro had t\\ 0 toue-hdowns
past
InVited to attend the<.:e
mcet on Tucsday evening, Novem- ment of the church here
The Stat.esbolo PI imiUve
le\lVal
Bap
To compute Honol Roll ehg1- usual prog1 am and receives a ma years
The club Wishes to ex- ber 17 at 8 00 P m ut the home
On Novembel I, Rev 0 High- called baCk because ot penalties, tlJlt Chcle wl!l�meet in the church.
!lervlC'es Novcmbel
15 22
bllIty, n student count.., foUl POInts JOI amount of its support tram pless the sincere
but played one of
theh
bettcD ftnncx on
thut dUI- of 1\11 s F. L BUI neM Co-hostess- snllth becllme the first full tlmc
November 10.1
Monday.
hope
the
fOI eRch A received, thrce pomts
The
rans The meeting Will
will
game" or the season
be
MIS C n MuthewH, lesl<lcnt pll!ltor of the new
�lesbyterlDn Synod of Gcor Ing the second week of Novem- es
congle
begin at 3 80
fOI B's, t.\\0 POints to! e's; one gm
saw plenty ot those bone-Jailing o'clock
]\fIS .1 G Moorc, MIS Wm Smith gutlon und Will
1\fI'M .Juo G Tillman and
IN APPRECIATION
prcach each Sun tackles
A COl dlUl Invitation IS extend- bcr, Dog 'Vood Week, many I,eo- and Bernard
pOint tal D's, and no J)omts for
thnt are ort.en seen In the MIS Dedrick Waters will servo
1\1011 IS
The pro- day at 11 n m and 7 p m
as
MI
If the ovelRge for nil sub· ed
Wc wl�h t.o extend OUI thanks F's
�o the public Thc selvlce will pic of St.utesbolo lInd Bulloch gram will b6 on HOp(UU" nnd thc IIlghMmlth 1M hving 111 the Parkm college gUllles Both teams blocked co-hostesscs
und "PPI eCllttlO1I to nil the pco- Jects IS 3 5, and the conduct grade begm at 7 o'clock
County Will plant dog wood tlees.1 challman Will he 01 Jnck Avclltt Apltltments on South Main street and tacklcd with the \ Iciousnes8
of a college team pie In Bulloch County that helpcd IS A, the I equlremcnts for Honor
HervlCI!

on

and Will be

Monduy. No\embCl lV
PI cachlllg twice daily

For Award
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Sports At The

Center

Honor R II

45.721.04
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wholesnlu 1;'1 ocer y compenlea,
MOI1I� Cempnny, Inc. of

81'1e

pi Ojtlllill WI\!4 lhen tmlled
to A nnolLo �lItchc II
rm the

Count, Rural Tel.phone Ca-Op. Inc r.centl, In •• aned
Pictured aho •• I. Cecil Womack. plant manaler of MUI vln
Pltt.mnn. sixth, Johnny about the tll"IOW sho\\
Ca.Op completinl tb. In •• allallon In the new plant or the Wilson of Slatesbol 0, seventh,
j'Funds contllbuted for Chll�t. Dennn
Sparhwear Compan, of Portal Mn Bett, HendriX IS .hown Dell Beasley of S E Bulloch
mas Seals,"
l\1ls� Wlll1tOld Jllud,
lh. phone a. Mu. Marjorl. Allen lao". on
Pen No 2-Fhst. Thqmas Ches
"IUC used to find those who do ullnl
The, are employe ••
the new
tel of Stntesbolo, Hocond, Rile)
not know they ale III with tubCl o�f
\
Indu�try In Porlal-Ohfton photo
of
Cook
S
E
Bulloch, thll d.
eulosls, to pi otect othcl s flom 111Rnlph Simmon!! of S E Bulloch,
fectioll, to help TB SUffCIClS get
(OUI
Scott
of
S
E
Bul
th,
Nelly
woll and leturn to 11 normal life,
loch, fifth, Juvary I"mch of 1'01lind to SU111)01t leMculch mto bcttnl. Sixth, Wendull 1'ul nCI of S
of
\11th thIS dis·
I eSI

been use the mell, women und chlldum of Bulloch Count.y 1110 decp-

Nominees

The Bulloch

111

led by Put
apnell guve

The
ovel

Bing P\lIll1p8

Ou11och County
Ch"ln pellli were Pen No I, fhst,
G(>l1e ('nlrish of S
E
Bulloch.
second
Thom,,!! Flitch of S E
Bulloch. Unrd, FI cd Denl of
StuLcsboro, fOIll t.h. Hody Newton
or POI tul, fifth, Chllrles AncleIKol1

ncss

puck�gtls

meeliing und
report

muck Poland Ohlllll gilt

I'lncmg'

TI

Sue Bel
InsplllflJ.C duvotlunul
chor rend the IlII1111t(lS o( the luat

uillo of StutesbOio sho\\ud the noChnmplOll whltlh "'liS ulso u

campaign,

pledges.

-

.

$31.209.83 \

a

of the

BOWEN.
Mayor
City of Stat.. boro

I nlse

makmg

OUI

funds Rnd RSHlsted
convcntlon

a

In

success

\\olald
espeCially like to
thank the
locul
radiO
station,
WWNS
1\[010'01 Bill Bowen 'aqd
lh� city I\lId county. pollee
We
think OUI "Yankee" guests eapeclally enJoycd the "sou the I n hosIlitahty" of Mayol Bowen und the
I)ohce depn! tment
We

OUi locnl newspnpelS, the BlIIand
the
loch
Iteluld
Bulloch
Times, IIsslsted us In many ways
The locnl mel chnnts 1 esponded
generously \\ Ith many valuablc
nnd

beautiful girts

Thank

for door pllzes

you

Fust

DIstilCt

Licensed
..

�

conducted

J-C's Seeking

the Igucsl.. pi cachel. Will blmg hiS

The
----.--

wa�

or

CO-OI> StotlkynlCls

A f'ter the

POSH, Pl'IIIlY Sue

an

SCI ve

High School

1.I48.S7

W. A.

L-

I

tlVlt) thut makes It feel like It
\\ns Chllstmlls
Harbingers of the

openlllg dnte

n
My

U

Detll of Stntesborc HIJrh,
showing u Bluck POIHlld Ohinu gilt.
WII� uwurded the
g'rund chumplonship uwnrd in the twelfth unnuul
Bulloch County
PUI ebl cd
HoJ,C
Show held hel e Octobm 17 ut the

Yuletide sen son, 12,000 sheets uf
quesLed to bllng n $100 gift for the 1951) Chllstmus Seals wele
dellYl.lIed to Miss Ann Willi/Old,
a boy 01
10
AidmOie
gill
HOSJlitul
for Crippled
Ohlldlen
Please Ohllstmns Senl Challman. recentIy
fOi
and
nUlIk
\\rap attlaetlvely
PliO!
to
Novcmbel
16, the
boy 01 girl

..
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W
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22 ..... 48

'

Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
•
.TATESBORO.

not.

I

Recreation

1"' .... 15

.

conden .... breakdown of
Revenue and
operation of the City of State.boro
for the fI.cal year
endln. May_31. 1919. Anyone wl.hln.
to examine the ...talled audit are
welcome to do .0; c�.
Ie. of which can be found at the
City Hall or Mayor'. Of.
flee.

Expendltu ....

JNJOY

pOlty,

hcudquarters of the Bul
County TB Association, it's
the temperature it's the ec

..

Department

The above I.

�:���:!d �I�I ��

At the

loch

RallwaP
Feave Stat:sboro

SI.380.27

.

EXPENDITURES

rile

fOI

called tho Southeast Bulloch senlor 4-11 Club to 01 der November

..

EXCESS OF REVENUE OVER

Nc\\

Champion

S�:o�h���n C���ent. Supply Depot:

th:

882.10_

Natural Ga. 5y.te

III

Starts NOV. 16

.

1'.480 .•'

.

Bulldln. Permit. and

Cemetery

IS

Has Grend

..

.

Public Health Department.
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Seal Appeal

..

......

:l.I1J hnll

de-

I

Southeast Bulloch IGA To
Have

':�II

REVENUE

Recreation Center
stablht)

u

69th YEAR-No. 39'

8&"lt

.TATuaoRO� GIORGIA
REValUE AND-UPENDI:rURU

Retirement of Public Debt
Donation.

chunges

PRICE TEN CENTS

.

FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR ENDIO MAY
31, I'"

Pollc.

10 30
mrS The I akon S olimancilll,l; gas
\\as p,otl" "hen a Ilet'( of
Falcons
rraye[cd ever) mile of numbercd Pcderal
IlIgh
Wll) III Economy Run, USA Anmher savings
1 ht! I .. lcon
to
4000 Inlles bet\\ccn
goes lip

.•

SCIIlta WiII

Sanitation Department

.,004 mallin, iI.

OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

-

Mazo & Co

J unc 24. 1959.

FJre

ING AC(OUNT: OPfN

car In the world

III

�ircumsllll1ct.�

year

...er •..........

Up

The New-.lze 1960 F;ORD

e:.sl •• t

-

on

the

EXPENDITURU

ceollom)

Fronl-moumcd engane lor

Beauty Q'IJ cconom) I 1 he Falcon hilS the
clean hnes Ilml the ullchltlered
!;ood looks of
the glamorous Go lords
Dmmrmd Lustre
illlish 1/tI'tr needs
\\aX-IllS Gnhaulzed Struc

ruralmcmbers

is

III

present flUrly the fll1llllclul
Slntesboro, Georgia, �nt May 31, 1959, Dnd the
resub8'
then elUled, In
confonnit) nith generally Rccopted
nccountmg prinCiples applied on a basis t:omHslcllt
With that of the
precedmg
penod.

candilloll of the Clly of
of Its operatIOns for the

Admlnl.frtl!ion

...... '"

ith

Ne\\ members
wele
mstnHed
MIS Flo!td Brannen, Dr Knthlyn
Lovett, 1\11s Pent.on Rimes, Mrs
Don Tuylol, MIS Robelt Ussery,
MIS J
A
Williams New members to be mstalled latci I'll s W
P
Clifton, Mrs Halillon Covel
und Mrs JClrv Anders ",ho hus

stutcmcnls

Cemetery �ot.

004

w

the
ChllstnU\!\
Dr Frank !\ton lSI pastor 01 Bull which IS to be held at t.he Lodge
on DeccmbCl 8th
A buffet dlnnel
St-reet Bapt.lst Chulch, Savannah,
�Ill be sOlvcd at $1 50 per pOison
Ilnd ellch
member
ha} been le-

;enr IhOl:

__

.",hl,

_"I, .. "" ,.....
0" PlYI
wIttI
..

lowest-priced 6-passenger car..

priced

made

exullllllllilon of Ihe

...

The

Sunday, November
Ji'lrst Buptlst ChUICh, Statesboro

1

Mu} 3l, 1959,

City OHIce
Department of .t......
En ........ ln.
Department
Water Department
flISI. It trlYok

IC-

The
Witte
by PreSIdent Vera
meetmg clm�cd With all membels

fund. of Ihe CITY OF
STATFSBOnO
nnd the results of ahelr
opernllolls for Ihe
ended. Our exnmllinltoll "as
mude III IlCCOrdullCC \\llia
generally ucecpled IllUial
Ing stulldurds, und ill
cllIdlngly Included such tests of the
slich olher
UCCOUlIllIJg records and

not attend.

__

meeting opened

tlansfellcd

...

They

Its

Iightful dinner und was followed
begin this by a busluess
meeting Plans were
15
at
the

Celilierncn

and

�T_o_d._y

�lIxllul1Y held

will

Mu)or and cr;') CounCil
Slatt-osboro, Ccorgm

pointed to the shift of farmer. to
urban centers, sayina that on6
reason for the shilt, is that num

BILL TAKES A ROUND TRIP

HI rear
cnglOe competitor
us much
$124 less Ihnn other Ameru:un

services

The

..

A CHECK MAILED TO PAY A

Americas

Revival

The

SU\8nllllh, CeolglS

F ..... and Forfeit.

FALCON. the New- size Ford.

The Elks

MAZO & CO
Cortlfled PubJIO Accountunts
110 East Buy Slroet

GEOIlGIA,

AG'RICULTURE.INDUSTRIAL

Christmas

gular meeting Tuesday night, November 31(1 at I the Elks Lodge

COUNTY CH�MBER OF
COMMERCE

sion Service, Savannah.

_

W

Met November 3

HIINCOCK.

The fol-

ing these tarmer organizations,
are not keeping up with Ex·
Thurada)' niaht at
periment Station t:._ecommenda.
Mrs. Beverly Ollilt is in
charge tlona-thcy arc fal minJJ' like our
01 the prol'ram and her
subject forefathers
will be "Strengthening Our Fam
He
said, "Just as horses and
Ily Life ... W G. Cobb will be the
arc over, so are the
speaker tOi the evening and Mrs. buggyof days
n
days
'stumbling' fRrmor" He
J
A. Steven.. Jr. will be the
to OUI fOI efuthels having
pOinted
hostess chairman
Evel yone
is rich
vhgm SOIl which was far dlf.
urged to attend.
lerent from our solis of today. He
said that "God probably took care
DILEMMA
of these early farmers
because
Amellcans have more time-sav- they were usln&, what they had to
The Regl.ter

To Begin

le-organlZat.lOn, elccting ofn

CCi"

bers of farmen

REGISTER P T.A. TO MEET
••

I

If honored with thl.

IN THE

in Ger

Oc
well

tobel 28
The mcetlng was
attended by "key" or outs\and_
IlIg fOlmCls flam the entlle coun
ty
The fll!:lt thinK on the agenda

by

Safety
Troops 332,
340 and Pa.k. 382. 340. 347 and
334. Girl Scout Troopa 7.8 and I.
and Brownie
Troops 3, 2 and 4,
Junior Baseball Team
Ropresen
tatiyes, Uttle League Baseban

civic and

CALL ON YOU FOR YOUR
MEMBERSHIP

Its qual tel

DIVISion 4 will conslKt of Divi IlIty df!vclopment
and will be elected
Oommandel Max Lockwood,

Patrol, Boy

Elks Auxiliary

prCSHlve ceremony

..

Chamber of Commerce and ita
program
#

Commlttce
Iy meeting

sion

able to dl •• h.rg. the dutle. d.manded

the years with the various

to be Icnd

IS

Statesbolo ond Snvnnnah

I

and

For !pore than twenty
yean t have aerved
in varlou" executive
capacities in the Armed Ser
vlcel. This experience,
coupled with my yean
and as the owner of a wholrsale
grocery and notions

employee

a

ON THAT DATE A FELLOW
CITIZEN WILL

son

-

IILon

earnestly d18.
charge the dutle" at this offlco and always to
thc vory beat of my oblllty.

HENRY J. ELLIS

No

Revival
November 15

(By M M Mallin)
The Neglo Agi icultural Exten
sion 'County
Progl am Planning

Echelon

lSI on

November 10

Met Oct. 28

buUdlng

A LAND RICH IN

STATESBORO. GA

Followmg thiS was the Instllllotion of ne\\ mcmbers The im-

plesldcnt. Geol�c Snbb, SI
sec
IctIU�', P,ot H W B Smith, Sr i
Post 00 all Colo I G UUI d, the Clax lISSIHtunt !iecletnlY. PUIVIS Rovals:
ton ll1gh School
Bund, American lIcasUlcr, Eddw (Petel) Wilson,
Legion Post 90
DeWitte Thnck Jlnd Chul,IUln, Willie D FI ink

Impossiblc for me to see
election, I want tho general

Tuesday.

OPERATION JUMP DOWN

Operation Jump Down

COU�TY...

OF 'STATESBORO

A .... rll •• i. the
atalloch TI ....

DIYISIOn COlllmander Waltcr Bai
lY, to!lo\\cd by Amellcun
Legion

it will bc

before

Nenl said, ·'is

"

01\

County

SERVING BUllOCH

something

MI

the bcst way I know of
up your land

FOI ward

Roads ond Ucvenues or Bul10ch

INVEST IN THE FUTURE

many.

Committee

UUnld, Geoll:na Teachels
College BIHld,
10ht.
AAA BUL
tallon,
Hendqualtels Battmy.
Buttery A, 8tst Inf,.ntIY 01\1�lon USA R und
Com))nny A 781st

Wednesday, November 18,
1969, I hllleby nnnounce my cunlhdncy fOi thu
oftlce of Chairman of the Board of County Com

Though

SOIl,"

I

Program

Color

mluy to be held all

cvcry vote I

to

Champion Potan. China Cilt
A. Purehnd Ho. Show h.ld
at Brooldat
Budd, I. from

IN

in

of DIVISion Commandet Lt
Col
B A Johnson, 10lst Battalion
08

Bulloch County

�r

at

Vets' Day Parad�
(CJntlnued flam Page 1)

Open Letter To The Voters Of

missioners

hi. R •• ene

the South ... t Bulroch 'F F
rec.nll, on the campu. of S. E B
the Newll.
communlt,

productiVity back

tho

as

(Pohttt:al Advcl tisement)

Subject

.hown

,

Commenting

of his land

An

Budd, And.raon dl'!lla,.

itulloth' �imtcll

�!!iii!iBiiii!iiii!&iiiii!!8_&_&_e ..iii!ii_!!!!ii!!i_&i_e_i

them.

kept many In school. It
likewise has kept many
buetneeeee,
homel and religlou.'l
ol'l'anizations
functioning for the livelihood,
welfare and happiness of all the
people of thiS country:

begh�lung

Ol .... t Pecan Dealer

Iot

and has

vatlon Dlstllct, but also to the
Fedelal Land Bunk which helped
him get
Farmcrs
started; the
Home Administration which help.d Yields PriOI to the
at
him develop the farm and bUIld u IllS Soil
Consel "otlon
Ilrogram,
hOl11o, tho Statcsboro PI2ductlOn hll Nco' thinks hiS polley of good
OledlL A8soclatlon, the Vocutlonnl fel tlllzation \\ Ithout burning
any
Agllculture and Extension Service rcsldues togethcl with good croJ)
prOKrnms, Forllstry agcncles und rotations has Ineant the dlfter
ence
10cill banks
IlAlwnys tUI nlng

W. C. AKINS & SON

farmer

the

M.. Child... al..
emphasized
county and community program
plannin. and the value of result
t
demonstratlonl. As to the county
organization, he ul'Ired all farmen
to JoIn the
Farm Bureau. He
said that
thb o .... nll.llon haa
k.pt many farma from folding up
and being consumed
and has kept
many children from goinl'
hungry,

ACtel the war he Iurmed
hie Iuthur onc yeur before
buying his own farm 111 1940 or
175 IlCICS In
1U49 he
another adJomlng fum of 265
rees

and rebuilt the old homesite
I\1r NCRI grves much credit for
his 8UCCl'SS not only to his wife,
the Soli Conservation Service und
the 01:'ecchee Hivcr Soil ConsI!l

Warehou.e On Ea.t Vine Str.. t

ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE

to

With

repurr with

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES

County'.

medium

on

..... I.te.

Ag.nt. will trive them the latest
recommendation. and if lleceaaal'1
will
t .n Exten.lon
Sp .. lall.�

the Air Force

buildings, and fences almost non
existant w hen he bought them
Since then he hue
put up new
feucus, new bnrnea and grain bins,

NOW BUYING PECANS

Bulloch

In

Station

REAL PROBLEM

To bu,. • c.r II JUlt • I.rk
or
Compared with flndlnl'
Experiment
to pork.
Count,. Where

p.rtlclpate In th...

... nl •• llon •• n .... th.

I

bombers,
beglnnig his (armmg ca-

gunner

the lund

WEARE

30 EAST MAIN

serving

..

take" tbe lineae" out of farmln,.
And all f.rmon ba •• to do b to

daughter,

one

wood- Janet 8 and

acres

Ing not only his pastures, but also

E

guess-

newly 1949 and have

atrel

managing

IS

corn

•

As you mny have

daughter of Mr•• nd Mro.
Lehman Akin. of the SUloon Communlby They were
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one son Randy 3
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n
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St.atesboro's backfield

followmg

listed

on

named students
the HanOi Roll

hibltlng

VarlHty With

GI ade-Billy
Eighth
AkinS,
Benny Cannon, John Park, Jackie

of
W

Smith
Tenth Glude-Hufus Cone, Jim
Mal tin,
Gamble, Johnny
Mary
Ann Smith nnd Chcryl Whelchcl

Twelfth

GradClr--Bara

e
(II

\\ ere

severnl

more

Was This You?

I uns

during

the

You

nrc

II

two

::hlldlen,

and
hus

a
II

bl unctte, you �havo
two and thn8

ages

half yoaM4

lovely

If the lady

new

Yo,p.r

husband

estaurant here_

I

described

above
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Bob

Bowl game hel e

Adams,
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yauls

cx

lunn

will
call at the Bulloch IJ'lmes offica
The hne play and
Lhe
down
nt 25 SClbold Street, she wtll be
field blocking \\ 8S thc bcst thIs
two tickets to the
picture
senMon
Steve Lanier, John Flal t, given
at the Georgia Theater.
Ted Cleary, Phil Hodges and Larl y showing
A fter receiving her tlckeu, if
Deal led the St.atesbolo's hne play
the'lady wil' .all at th States
ThiS week the Statesboro teRm bOi 0 Floral
ShoJ) she will be- given
Will be Idle except
In
a lovely orchid with the
compli
preparation for the big Novembel ments at 8111 Holloway, the pro.

Futch,

Hollcman,

Eleventh Grade-Danny
Holleman
nnd

30

WlI!Io

lazzle-dazzle

Plo\l(Jcd the l'rlldget
eight victories thiS

game

Chm les McBlldc ••Joe Nevll1e, Jack
Puul, DenniS RllIth and Fiances

HUillet
SCI uggs

Thcl

sellson

Smith
Ninth Gludc--Jack
Paul Halpel n,
Lucy

that

mil' that hits

Stadium

IJly
New 40,000 ••uar. loot T. J. Morrt. Campa a"

we

Inc., whole.al. leA .uppl, depot

at

Stal •• boro, Ga

•

In

Memollal Pal k

Thankaglvlng night

whcn
meet Swainsboro in the final

game of the

season.

prietor.

For a tree 'hair
Chi istme's Beauty

appuintment.:
l'he
\\as

styling, call
Shop tor an

lady deaeribec!. I .. t

Mrs

W. W.

Edge.
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